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•THE
A Pllze Winning
Newspaper
1953
Beller Newspapel
contests ULLOCH HERALD
A Prl&.
Winning.News, opel1954Deltel NewspaperCpnleBts
1"01 Sale ---POLIO
INSURANCE
1937 NUMBER 49
Pops Orchestm to New Castle nn
h
Club takes top
ere Ilf, Fair honors
lue Devils tie Dub1in 6 to 6;
p]ay Ba ley in Baxley nextper yearHILL & OLLIFF
•
In
For
TlIO elementary
schools make
Halloween plans
III
Temp rature
and rant for
Bulloch county R P Mikell chair man of the Bulloch County Live
stock Committee I epresentmg the Statesboro and Bul
loch County Chamber of Commerce the Bulloch county
banks the vocational agriculture teachers (Future
[i'al mel s of America) the Extension Service (4 H
Clubs) and the Bulloch County Farm Bureau an
nounced this week the final livestock show of the year
MI Mikell stated that the
Bulloch County Hog Show will
be held Tuesday October 26 A.l
tho Parker s Stockyard begin
nlng ILl 0 30 a clock
The hog show 18 open to all
new members of the Future
Fal mel 8 of Amei len and all
members of tho .. H Clubs
The show Is ono of the ReliCti
of livestock shows in lhe county
designed to promote the live
stock Industry In Bulloel
COl nty
county hog
show set for Tuesday
Quick 20,000 vons of
PICTURE PQW[R
Higi
�n
October 11 88
T es Octobc 12 86
ed Octobe 13 88
l 5 October 14 81
October 15 7S
Sat October 16 70
Sun Ootober 17 68
EXCLUSIVE
<l!IEBEAM
PICTURE lUBE
and Now
Cl.!gtLENS
Doubl•• plctur. power 011 Ihe
.I.ctron c light I. r.fl,d.d oul
Ihe foe. of the lub.Sale
was (,?5 nches
FOR SALE-Commclclul pIC
pel ty on U S 301 Both \\
Ith
In and outslole of city
HILL & OLLIF�
PO 13531
hone company
has open houseFOR SALE-Wonderful
ness OPPOI tunlty F ozcn
custard business located on U
S 301 south It \ndcl SOl ville
Included In sales pi Ice is all
eq iipment now located
I
building HILL & 011 IFI
Phone PO 4 353 I
THE SUTTONI 21 Inch
CINhEAM plctur. lube
with ..elvstve CIN�lENS
810nd or mahogany color
9 clud flnilh coblne'
Spotl It dial Model
R2230R
TERMS
BIG TRADE·IN AllOWANCE
COME IN TODAYIList
AI no uccmcnt was made
thla week lh It 65 members of
the seven chapters of Futui e
I"" LI rners ot Ametlon In Bulloch
co nty will show hogs In the
When UIO Vet y Rev Albert Bulloch County Hog Slj,ow nt
RhelL SlUCL t 0 D was con P LIto s Stocky LI d here 'Tueu
scci ated to tho btshoprte of tho day October 26 Thoy al e
Episcopal D ocese of Geor gilL Brooklet Ronnie OrltfeUt
yesterday In A gustn severnt J mes Wllllnrns Arthur Sparks
mom».I. f Iho fll1Jty Epl" DIlI,.,nn MOl'ton Bel'llBrd Shaw
copat Chu ch of suucsbo 0 \VOl o Culvln Wilson WlIbut Wilson
pi esent They WCI 0 the Rev L ivon Ncwmn.ns Raymond
FI Peeples vtcm and MI s Shaw wilbert Bnrnwell
Peoples M nnd Mt9 James
Slot cy MI und Mis Hei man
B Hl IF ind MI Thomas C
A iderson J
rhe pr esldlng bishop of Ute
I p scopal ChU ch In the United
statce tho Most Rev Henry
J( ox Shertll D D IJOt vcd u.a
cl er: COl seer f to Ell tI 0 SUI \ Icc
I old I St p" II Iilplacopal
Ch rch in Augusto
FOR RENT-Two
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georg a s Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro
POllII Ray SPRllts Lamm
Vlcket y Ronnld MIxon Ralph
Williams Johnny Aldn. John
Donnld Akins Douglas Lee
Urqult MOIl Is John M Hen
drlx Williams Smith
Stilson SOnny Driggers Dun
Hodges Jack Pye Duncan
Sandel s Franklin Bherrod
Btothard Hollingsworth cllr
fOI d Wilson Edwin Akins Wal
118 DeWitt Chat lee Shaw
Register Johnny Dekle Gene
Nevil George wstera Bobby
WlIllnms Tel ell UndClwood
Statesboro John Rogel Akinf;
Donald Ronow rum J Edenfield
Billy Thompson Bobby Scon
yel s Bobby Deal Johnny Deal
lhe nea flll e VI gil HalvtJIe Raymond Gay
Tl Is 10 Bornath!! g that the Donald Donllidnon
c t) needs vel y much We must Nevils WiIlia;n Shuman
anticipate tho nceds ot our Arnold Hat'VtJlc Larry Sharpe
glo v ng: community nnd such JeffY Shat pc Jomcs Slkcf;
fl )JIm nlng and zoning ooard Jimmy McCorkle Rabyon An
c tn I ell' with Ule unswCl s the derllon Owen Anderson Edwin
llayal said Andel Bon Thoma.� Andcl son
This show Is Plllt of the Bul
MEN S CLUB OF TRINITY loch County Llveslock com
CHURCH MEETS OCT 28 "Ittees IIvestocl, development
The Men!.i Club of Trinity p ogtam and WtlS tOlmelly the
J piscopal Ohu eh will meet on I FFA ptlleblcd Pig Chuln Sho\\OctObel 28 the FenBI of St
SI non ar d J de I the homo
I
XAMINATIONS FOR PO
of Philip L Falllgnnt all Zet CLERK CARRIER TO
te 0 vo aven c He man B BE HELD HERE
Hurf I> e Ident at Ule club an
no nced lodny This Vllt be a The Un ted Sl lcs Iv VII Sen
S 11>pe meeting w lh BUppct be co CommiSSion annat
nces an
Ing selved plonptly al 8 examination fOI
Bubstttutcclerk
o clock cn, 01 wIlh the post office de
pa tment InfOlmatJon and ap
f
plication forms may be ob
argulnents or..
tnilled flam Flnnl, Hook local
'"
seel etal Y U S Civil Service
Board of Examiners nt the post
aillelld Illent office In
SlILtesboro Appllc&
�
lions will be nccepled until
further notice
FOR SALE-33 \( aCI es 23
culUvated L \0 miles south of
-----------­
Reg stet S naIl louse crlb
bai n and smoke house The vic y
and surround ngs at e \l
usually pleasing Some good
p ne ti nbet Excellent aJlot
ments 18 nCI os tobacco and 5
RCI es cotton Pecan t ees and
------------
pond site $300000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma I - Phone 42217
ESTABLISHED CATTLE
RANCH
ABOUT 500 ACRES of mag
FOR SALE-Lovely brtck
home 2 year sold located on
Jewell dive two bedrooms
den hardwood f100l"s CCt amlc
tile bath fiLL & or LTFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Franklin TV & Radio Service
48 East Main Street Dial 42553
FOR SALIll-New 30 VOIUI e
Encyclopcd a Arne: cunn 2
��ll��le\¥mc�i�ll��y 8te�so �b�� _
fOI cash DIAL 4 2549 10 II tic
LBr ��4 WEATHER .1 YOUR HOMI
/ r� ALL YEAR 'ROUND
Yom'
I nbcrator y School Cecil
B mllcy J unee Newsome WU
lin 11 PCI klns Chru lea Neaamlth
V(lI nat d Blackburn CharleH
Rushing David Hood Jlmm)
Hagin Edwin Ad una Johnny
Olliff
U.e B·G·O Ointment tor
Cuts, Burns, Bruises
8-0-0 II £olh ANTISEPTIC ..d JIEAL.
INO Quloldy aUaya 10 ;en... ItcbJq pala.
Combatllnr.ctlon. AJda nature In b•..uq.
At all drua c:ountln. MolM)' NfuaW U MIl
doU.lhlo<l Tuba ..d IIlL aGo, 8Oa.
Services ---
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick servlce-«
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
ONLY BEAUTIFUL !!!
\II
�evco
FOOD FREEZERS
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
J cold weall f! LI c C£ Weather. ron actually pump. In I eat all'ayi
present 0 Idoor 8 revel In below freeZing temper,tures
You I evet
ha c to orJer or store fuel Your home IS cozy and snug
fla 1 eles! ooorles!I soot free warmth
Hill
lOLS WITHOUT WATER
In 101 hu I d weather II e Wealherlron actually pun I:§ 0
t heal and
Water coolll g lowers water pur IlS
lral �yslem5 Bre not needed
CE" eall er
FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa
vannBh 8.vent e w th 2 bed
looms living loom kite) en and
d mng room combination SCt
een
pm ch and bath Vel y t
ensonable
In p"ce HILL &
OLLIFF
Plane PO 4 3531
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro Georgiaand
FOR SALE-Large lot located
on North Main Btl cet 110 b)
260 feet fiLL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
And Om' Terms
• WEATH E RTRO�
Day n and day 0 n fretl I told or bl 5 en g h;'tn hI :o�
can I a e perpet al Spr ngllme n your home You don penon•1
J gglt II. hennosla or f1 P • IW ct you
\'lei! I e nan don I for you
Study
against
',1'.0 t. mil
clean ooovenle life
El� nc f
FOOD FLAVOR PROTECTION I
-10
t 9 ASK R M BENSON how to
Dial save 20 per uent on your
___________It_:_p ��i���n��EJ�:SON IN
I Fastest Freezing -locks m
all the flavor and freshness Ro­
me nber-the faster food s frozea..
the better It lastes I
2 Saf••t Storage-leal, In aU
lhe laste and texture No flavor
sleol ng sec saw siorage tempera
tures
Lou of room -little floor
Ipace' Bas S de
Basktll - Safel)'
Sign Lig t P el
lure scaled Lid
'yea food p 0 ec
tJoo po lcy
... 11 h.r. today I
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC on"
h' t,
os. I sel As needed I e machine Iwl ekes from heah �II b:
coollni and back from scnon to IUiOn
lime dM), or lour!
I hiS weel! we have devoted OUI entue edltollallS i1 H· h FFApage lo pi esentlng the arguments for and agalllst the t son Ig
I atiflcatlOn of the constItutIOnal amendmenl
four to
appeal on the genelal electIOn ballot on
November 2 ho1d meetingWe believe thiS amendment to be one of the most
lin pOl tant things to be conSidered by GeOl glRl1S
III a The StIlson chaptel of lhe
I t e
FFA held It. 10gllill mcet ng
ong 1m
d t f Wednesday night
Octobel 18
We believe It deset ves the cal eful conSI el a Ion
0
when seven cundldates tOI
public schools Study GleenhBnd dcgle.. were
the atguments. as III thiS week s Initiated They
wele William
Blitch Hubolt TCII ell and
Wanted---
form' I, G E H,al Plll'l'lP
It kJ 4) I, 10 run II e Weill e ro
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN QULLOCH
3 P M
Wt y pay someone else for
market servlcesT Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Business With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
ALL ELECTRIC
MANAGIllR 'A AN1 ElD-Local
1)'IiICII4a
CURTIS
STATESBORO SHEET METAL
FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose
DI y Cleanl g Plant ThIS
business is complotely equipped
fOI I nmed ate operatIOn Bl Id
Ing anI.) eqUipment may be plll
chased Ot lensed HlliL & OL
LIFF Phone PO 1 3531
IN OUR 39th year of sellllg
and deve op ng Statesboro Bul
loch county and. surrounding
terr tory If interested In buy
I"g or sell ng real estate call
CI as E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma n - Phone 42217
Statesboro Dial PO 43116
YOUNGBLOOD
- CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Phone No 17
Portal Georgia
NorthSide Drive
1_"lle 1IIIIIoeil Ilerald
Closs 01
.--------------------
OUR DEMOCRACY--
AMENDMENT CDNTINUED­
LOOK AT THE
LUNCHROOM PROGRAM NEVILS NEWS
For the amendment constitutional
!O be voted on
By MRS JIM ROWE
WSCS MEETS
The Ne lis w SCS II n eel
at to cl cl 01 Octobe "7
at I 0 C ocl to ob c ve n veek
of I nye
Amendnlents
November 2AN
APPEAL TO GEORGIA VOTERS
�IOOv cll"lpe I
fhe Bu llocb Hel aid, Statctlboro, Ga.
• p loo THURSDAY OCTOBER 21 1951
Mad M s Wlism Ro ve
a d cl JdJ en vo e U e weeke d
g esls of M and M s Lilt
Alien In Slatesbo a
Mad MoCha les ELlison
of Sa dl nnd M and MIS
co enl
lames Eilinglon a d IItUe
da ghle of Vidalia ve e the
celtend guests of MI and
M s H C BUIn ed
MI ke the con mon schools 1I e
U. Ive slty System wo Id be
lestl O} cd The chancellOi has
slated thal tl e I Ivate sci 001
Ilan would. est It Inevitably In
U e dlsinleg al 01 of tI e col
leges of Gem gin A nellen s
oldest slate unlve olty would be
dest oyed
LOOK AT THE
UNANSWI!:RED QUESTIONS
He e a e son e of tire q es
tons that the advocates of U e
p Ivate school dea. I ave
been
asl cd and U at tI ey hnve e
f sed to ans ve
To vho. will U ey give the
sci 001 b Idlngs the t the I eople
built?
S Sgt Bobby Mn tin spent a
fe v days lasl veek th hi.
pa ents M nnd M. C J
Ma l n
....... , ,....
",
....
"
",
"
l'
,
i
i
t
\
�
\
"
"
Well, they could
"
"
"
'.
\
\
be coming out with !
!
I
...••.
"
"
..........
In clear lanq age and cu
suue ConsUt uo eads In f.1I us rono vs
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Constitution the General
Assembly may by law provide for grants of state county or municipal f US
10 olUi.ns of Ihe slale for educalion purposes
In dlsol a ge of all obllgal 0
of the state to prev de adequate education for Its citizens
a seven cylinder carl
• e 01 en Iy los 1I e a 1I a tty to abolish I •• II sci 00 ,
PREPARED BY LEADING LAWYERS
Tt e sci 001 segregntloi [I endn ell was prepared by U e Jeadh g la vvers or e
state of Geo gin fo a e I -pose and 1I it Is to gI a antee a cantil ance of eg egn e I
ed catton
When U e Un leu States S pee Co l tells 8 In n Gedl glo case 1I at ve ust
x 1I e aces II a I bl c schools the powe of the
state and local s bdlvlslons to
levy taxes a OPI op 10Ie oney fm ope. alion of
such schools lapses n le Ii e t. H
a d p avis a s of a • State consun tion according
to a clear cut ruling f '0, AlIo, e)
Gene oj Eugc. e Cool<
I ow sits a e now pending In Oeor gin against the c ty school syste s of A Ian a
nnd ngall st U e Unlves slty System Othe s a. e S lie to ronow
Wl en the Sl preme Co It orde sUe laces mixed in. any co nty
sci 001 syste
o I dependent school dtstrtct that en Is Georgln s present school systen nth.
loon lily ru d effecllvely abolishes it
Tho t Is whe e the school segl egatlon all endment co nes into play
If the schools 8 e 0 del cd m xed In any co nty 01 sci 001 dtsu lot arte II e ate �
I ave ratif'led the school segregauon amendment your elected represntauvss,
I 1I c
Gene al Assembly car nnmed ately 1 ake gl ants in that county
01 sci 001 d st c
d ectly lo 1I e pa eta gt ardtan of the child to cove.
ALL costs of books l Ilo
1 at spoi tat 01 ru d nil olbe necessm y
Incidentals
SCHOOLS WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE
The schools n s ch co mttes v1l1 cantil e or a flee segregated basts
ace edited m d viti the same high academic stat dards now In rorce a eve s I
stantiaHy ip ove ndei closer local S pervlslon and conn 01
11 at s the only meal s whei eby fa ee segr eg ued education can be co l
Geo g a a lslde tt e te.111S of U e decision of
lhe Unlled States S pren 0 Co t
s vhy
The decision of the II ted States Sup e ne COUll wns base d rpoi 1I 0 I 0
visions of lhe 14lh amend nent and was applied OIly to schools Opel ale I by U e stn e
a La political s bdlv sons and wo ld I at. 31 ply to schools vhere glOJ ts
ill e ade I
tho state dl ectty to the el lid
I espo sible 1 el sons vi a lJ e elthe 01 posed to segl cgatJon
a otlv8ted)
self sh pol t cal ensons hn e Hlised all mannm of objections to the
"cJ 001 segl egEl
tlo amend lent
Beware of impostors, Jokers and teases
The new Motoramic Chevrolets will be seen by everybody
at the same tlme- blight and earlv I hursday October 28
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 45488-
STATESBORO OA
THE ANSWER IS SIMPLY THIS
Cst It. can 1 elm 1.
ve e st81 do. ds or
20,000 VOLTS of
PICTURE POWER
HD CLUB
The NeVils Han e De onstla
tlon Club net F Id'lN OctoOO.
)0 nt the home of M.s Jo AI
fa. d vlU M s Ruel Cllfto 1 n I
MI� Jock B nm en as co
nostesses The pI esh.lent MI S
R f s B annen calle<.l Ue
neetlng to ordOl M. sAlford
gave the devotlonnl Artel' tI e
business meeting Miss Joyce
McDonald gave a very intel est
Ing de nonstration on the Cat e
of pot plants
Afte. the meeting the club
passed 01 b ying n. cwnel a fa
lhe cl b lo go will 1I e sc .p
book
Afte. the meeting the host....
81 d co hostesses sel"Ved de
lieio s I ef eshmenta
slate funds $16610724
Local levy leeded to eli e
a tho Ity conI ncl Annu9.lly 13
lIi11s a s .ngle levy of 16" n IiIs
LOOK AT THE FUTURE
Ge� gin I ns tI e oldest sysle
at soo. la f. e I bile sci ools
I. the United States fa nded
I Colonlnl do,ys Imng • 0
Geo gl, vllho t p bile schools
I "ag ne Geo g • vltho t tt e
colleges and tccl cal schools
and m�dtcal sci 001 and la v
sci 001 and g aduolo schools lhat
ma.ke I p the UnlVC sUy systc 1
I. agile the f t e of s cl Ii
GeQ) gia 81 d U en ¥ork
against Amendmm t No 4
$389.95
",··rcll"
Om
THE SUTTONI 21 nth
ClHbEAM plclur. lub.
with ..,h"ln CINtUNS
:�:�� �rn��:ac"!bcfn��
5polill. dial Mode'
R2230R
TERMS
SO MANY 'IA'URII,
• AU-elumlnum rood comportment
• No-Sweat •••• lor cabln.1 • N,
conden•• 10 ct.an. Exira th ck '01.
Wrap Inlulallon 0 Hold. up 10 120
pound" • 5 yea Ifrl"••llon ' ...
'.m wonan', • 2 y", fooll protH
on warronly
See R.v<o Torlayl
......."''''"
IIG TRADE·IN AllOWANCE
COME IN lODAYI
CURTIS
YOUNGBLOOD Franklin TV & Radio Service
48 East Ma n Street o al 42553
Statesboro Oeorgla
MISS OGDEN, MR, SWILLINGllho)'
will m'll<c thelr
SPEAK VOWS I '\'lImingloll,
0(11.
Miss SHe OrrdC1f, of wnsulng- Among
Ilw OI�l'Or-lo\v11 gUC:'ItR
t(J11, D. C., And tnl""\)(lI'O, W�I'{',
th.:- bride "l nunt. Mrs.• 1.
secrotnry tor s-ven vcars to
t I. \\ ilitCI Non of dum; II nlece
cangl'caBmAn Pl'ince' Prt��t(ll1, of
the bt ide, �II·R .... RO,Y Od�11l
And Rembert. Swilling, n nnuve
And her husband of ,"IOl'ldn. J\1IRS
of Elbel'ton Ga. now executive
Gnldys Fl'llmbl'oligh. "'�I'elAI'Y
off I 01' of' th' Gold Coast.
to CongI0H."mlnn PHIII Brown,
Chemical CO)1:>o,'.,Uon of WII-
Runt of the g'l'OOm: l\11':i. LeUy
mlng'lon Del. W('I(' IllRI l'it.d
Manley, of Elbel'ton, Gu" COIIS\II
"
,. of till) gmom; )\11'. und l"II'K H.
Sl1ndny nftrl'lloon, 0(,101)('1' 1 { K (Red) I\irhlnnd, of 01('1111-
nl Ihe home of rangl P��1l11HlI \'ille' 1\'11' lind MI·g MOI'vin
filltl �II'R, Prime PlcRton. Cox' of Twin CllY' ;LI1d Miss
'I'lli' Hpv . .Tnn1!''t� Bo('nn. Rnp- 1-.lal'Y 1�I'HnN"{ N(,l'iol1 elf \"ush-
RUSHES ENTERTAINED
list llllnlRt('1' of Odom, fOI'I\l('1' I
'
0 C
AT TEA BY
home' of Ill .... hl'idC'. PPl'fOlllwci Illf'
nglon, . ''''..
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
d uhli' l'lng- (,(,I'el11ony bf'fol'(, n
The Alpha Omcgn Chllplcl' of
hocl{gl'Olll1ri of wondwDldln
MAGNOLIA GARDEN Bela Slg11Ut Phi honol'ed the
fOl'ns, nl'rhcd rnn(lelnhl'l1 wilh Aft!'!. ,1, 0,
Allen nnd lvll·g. M.
rushes At. n. pl'cfcl'cnlllll tpn ul
IAII whlt(' cllndl('� and wl'ollght O.
the home of Ml's. A. S. McCIII-
Il'on RtAntl!ll'(l� with white
lallgh Sunday, Octobel' 17, fl'om
Lil110 Shel'bet, f10aled on
glodioll And while chrysanU)('t-
" to 6. Hostesscs oRslsllng MI's. punch,
wns R�l'ved from A
mlll11� nnd plllmo�A fel'n in homo on Donehoo at.l'eel.
McCulloug'h were Ml's. .JAcl{
I)CAIIUful Victorian punch bowl
white I'erd bnsl(el!'l, Pm'ty snndwlche" nssol'ted
Rimes, and ]\1I'S. J. S, Andel'son. by
MI'S, Edna. Neville. 1f1's.
Miss Anne PJ'eston lighted coold�s unci pUilch wero served. M1SS 'MABIDL MfLTON
The tea t�ble wns lovely,
FJ'ank DeLoach, nt the oUlel'
Ih(' (,Andles. Tho pl'og'l'llm was
on lhe corc centered with the tra.dltional
end of Ule t�ble, served coffee
.IR h Averitt plnyed lh(' And plunllng of blllbs. Mrs.
MISS MABEL MILTON yellow I'oses of fleto. SigmA Phi. punch,
The ,banquel table was
wedding music �nd sang "Al NOJ'man rnpbell wns
t.he IS ENGAGED TO Party SAndwiches, ice cakes, and ce.nlel'ed
with n. silver epergne
DRwnlng," .10hnny .1ohnson, son spcnl{el' nnd .she lIsed chal'ls
MR. W, S, HANNER JR, hot coffee were served. Mrs,
\Wllh
CAndie light accenting the
of MI'. nnd 1-.h's . .1. BI'Onlicy lo iIIusll'ol.e heJ' dlrcctions,
McCullough, presided at the al'l'nn.gement
of fl
..
osted gra.pes
Johnson and I(ny Preston, The project ndoptcd by the
MI', l1nd Mrs. \V, El'Tlcst table.
find Japanese persimmons tl'ail-
pulled t.he whitt" Rntin l'ihbons cluh is lo )'e-decorale
the 1o.'lilton of Noshvlllc, Tenncssee, Rushes pledging Beta Slgmn Ing
fl'om a�s of the epergne
to f01'1I1 the AIBll� fol' lhe bl'lde gl'OlInds At Ihe Bulloch County
announce III engag mcnt. of Phi wel'e Mrs, RaJph Bacon,
and ovcl'flowmg gl'B.eefully on
nnd groom. The bt'ide, pscorled Libl'fll'Y. ,
lheh' daughter, Miss :MA,bel Mil- Ml's, R mel' L. Bl'ndy JI' M lije
tablo, Silvel' trays held
hy MI'. Prost on, \vas IIvcly in Two al'J'nng'cl1lcnl.s using
d[lh- ton, to Wl11iAI11 Shapol'd Honn�I" C. H. Forshec, M;'s, C, �: chlc)(en Ralad sandwiches, hal11
hOi' bAllerinn-length wedding lias and agem,lmn and othel' fall JI'.,
son of MI'. and MI's. \VII- Gl'oenig .11'., 1-.(.1'S, Cal'ol L, Hel'- b!scult, petits foul'S,
and hol's­
dross of ll.lpino blUe lace over flowcl's WOI'O bl'Ollght. Lo lhe
lIam S, Hannel' Sr. of States- rington, 1v1'm. Jnmes H. Siltes
d oeuvres,
blua tAffetn. HOI' slllall hAt WAS club by MI'R, Mnl'inn Bl'antley bora,
On, .11'., Mrs. E. S. Tnlly .11'., Mrs.
Fifteen cou.ple.s.wel'e present.
of bille lAce l1l:!lching hel' And MI'R. Thurmnn L,'lnicl'. C
T
dl'ess. She WOI'O blue sho ,. Hel' Thel'e WCI'C 13 1110mb 1'8
The bl'lde-elcct WD.S gJ'Uduated H' H:
hl'ashcl' nnd MI,-S, 1(. R.
cOl'soge was two golden lhl'OAtcd present,
fl'om Romsey High School in B el'�lI1g, a tl'unsfCl', MI's. R. S MISS OGDEN
FETED AT
ol'chlds,
Blrming'hom, Ala., where shc
on ll'ant Is newly ....elected LOVELY TEA AT JESUP
was a member of Phi Kappa 1.1.u sponsol'
of the club.
.
'
BRANNEN REUNION TO BE sOI'ol'ily and WAS graduated last ?thel's attending
were Mrs. MIS. Ben Glbb� and hel'
A I'ecepllon followed the cere- HELD OCTOBER 31
June from Agnes Scott. College
Ollnton Anderson, Mrs. John d811ght�l" Mrs, Alvll1 Leapharl,
many. Mrs. J. p, Fay and MI'�.
In ALlnnta whel'e she was a Cobb,
Mrs. Billy Bl'own, Mrs. entel'tamed with a lovely
tea in
Prince Pl'estO!l greeted Lhe The nnnual l'cllI'!.lon of the membel' of Cotillion
Club, She Is
Glenn Colemar., Mrs, Joe JeS\lp, Wednendny afternoon
g\lests, An exquisite cut cloLh Bl'annell Fumi1y mel
the fifth the gl'eat granddoughtel' of DI'.
Neville, Mrs. Denn Baxter and hOl101:l1lg Miss Sue Ogden w1;l0se
WAS used on the bl'lde's tnble Sundoy in October nt Belhle- Jeremiah HilsmnJl und Judge
Mrs. Delde Banks. XI Sigma mal'I'la_ge
was an cvent of Sun­
which WAS cenlered hy n silvcl' horn Pl'lmitive Br,pllsl ChUl'ch, John Jnckson, pioneel'
fnmilics l1le�lbel's present were Ml's, day
at the home .of Congress-
bowl of white slod{ and lube- The mocting will begin prompt- of Albany, GeOl'gin.
Juhan Hodges, Mril, Jack Wynn, I11U.11
and Mrs. Pl'lnce Preston,
I'oses. At onc cnd of lhe tablE' Iy A\. 11 :30 in tile chul'ch.
Ml's, F. C. Pal'1<eI' .Jr" Mrs, Accompanying Miss Ogden to
A. silvel' footed host.ess lrAY E�lciel' A, L, BI'£lnncn of
Mr. Hanncl' was gl'flduoled Mnl'lt Toole 'Ind ]\'ll's, E. L,
Jesllp were Mrs. Prince Preston,
\Vlth filigl'eo decol'alion with l'e- SWAinsbol'o will be the sperd{el'.
lasl June fl'om CeOl'gin Tech Andel'son.
Mr8. J, Bl'antley Johnson, with
flector top held j'he bl'lde'H Following Ihe meotlng In Ule
where hc wao n. membel' of
the honOI' guest, and Mrs, J.
beAutifully decoJ'Rted CAke. MI'!;. ChilI' h, A. basi{ct dinneJ' will be
Alphn Tau Omegn fl'aternity, JTJ'S ENTERTAINED
P. Foy, Mrs, Preston was in
J, BrRntley Johnson Cllt lhe served under the trees in front
Alpha Phi Mu, honol' siciety of AT SUPPER
the receiving line. .------------------------------------
cnl(e. Sl1ve'r compotes And bon of Ih(' hl1lch. There will be
industl'ial engineers, Bille Print
dishcs held mints a.nd toasted no set pl'ogTAm fOl' lhe After-
staff, and was listed in \.vho's
nuts. MI's. J. P. Foy presided noon.
\.vho among Students in
nt the coffee sel'vice at the It Is the plnn of .lash Nes-
Amel'icnn Colleges And Uni-
ot.he!' end of the L3ble. smith of Stntesboro, chairman ve.rsi.lIes.
He hns been com-
Cynlhia Lee Johnson keplthe of Lhe BrAnnen CIAIl, lo have mlsslo�ed
11 second lIelttenunt In
bl'lde's boolt on the bRcl< porch caples of eRch reprcsenlallve tile.
All' Force unlll called into
where the gifts were displayed. member of the sons Rnd dAugh-
active sCI'vice, he will be as-
MI', and Mrs, Swilling left tel's of MAJ. Thomas Alexandcr
sociated with Squal'c 0
Intel' In the aftel'noon fa)' a BrRnnen Rnd Susannah TelTeH,
Electl'icnl Company in MII­
honeymoon in Miami, U1C bl'ide displayed on tile wrtlt. The ofter-
wRII!tec .He la the grundson of
traveling in a pUl'ple suit with noon is fol' getllng acquninled
lhe Inte judge flnd M_I's. John
smnll AmCl'ic:m Beauty velvet on the chlll'ch grounds and af-
ifl'anldin Bl'annen of Statesboro,
hat. HCI' nccessol'ies wel'e blncl( fording t.he smallest descen-
Ga., nnd Or, n,nd Mrs. WilliRm
and, she wore her cOl'sng'c of donts all opporlllnity
of play-
S. HannCI' of Conway, AI'ltansas.
orchids, . ing fl_lld IllHldng fl'iends witll The wedding will tal<e plnce
Upon theil' I'eturn fl'Om Miami cousins, Bunls Clnd uncles, on Nov-ember 26,----------------------�----���.
MI'. nnd Mm. VV, \V. B1't1l1-
nen were hosls to an out-door
supper Wednesday night for
Stlmdal'(1 Oil Agents and dealers
In Ulis telTllol'Y, The Slll)pCI'lr------------------'-------=========
consisted of barbcclled chlcl(en,
potnto onlnd, 1'0110, plcilles, apple
pie topped with Icc Cl'enm, nnd
coffee,
This W'eek's SOCIETY
SOCIALS
MRS, W, E, BRUNSON
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
MI·s. W. E. Brunson WU!-I
honored by her cnndrcn on he!'
bll'thdny with un outdoor din·
ncr til the horne of MI', and
Mrs, 'N, W. BI'�1I1llen Sundny,
Others present, besides her'
family, were hcl' brothers nltd
.sil;teI'S also two nelghbol's, MI's.
John Powell und ,MI·S. H, V,
Ii'ralll(lill. F'lrly gllests enjoyed
the oceflRlon,
REGEPTION
OUT-DOOR SUPPER
Sunday
Thirty guests wCl'e pl'esent,
BUFFET SUPPER FOR
MISS OGDEN AND
MR, SWILLING
You Are Cordially Invited To
SIGnj,," Dodge II-Ion plck,up
lIuck willi sensalional new 145,hp
Power· Dome v·a engine was drivon
conlinuously around Chrysler Corp,
lesllrack for over 7 weeks, , , willi
110 mechanIcal failures.
-
STATESBORO
This Week's SOCIETY
d'I,i,'IIVI'l'M
Hllv('l',
In I'he Bultoch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.dish border (ltl In
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1954
, • .
I)MRS, MO NEY PROSS R EN]\[ ARK
HOSTESS TO
WMS MEETS WITH
FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB
MRS, H, H, l.F:'rrER(JWER WU" presented by tho ntrrnb'ls,
�II'", ""omy PI'OSOOI' enter- l-IIIII'II,' ('Ott" D .. I.oII,'h I, 'I
"'" ,I� of lite IJuI'vilie Aftrl' Utt' IJtt�ItH'". meeUng, 7iJ,RtlinM �DStutncd Ih . , Church met, III Ille 1101110 of '11'·" III 110 I S I f I Mt"fllo!.."'.. c mcmbet-a of her »l\lI\lll ru thn n 11I"rtl 1"' ....untv "" a s ('8 es I'lClI'VC< ro resn- -'JQbl'lclg'e crub Thuraduy nlghl ut HOHpl\al . H. H, zouerowor 'l'uosduy monts, belnt;' lI!'lAlslcd by MIS,nor 110 ) nft 1'I\00n with l\'lI'R. '1'0111 WI·I·I Lj "'ll"IO '0 � 666Cal' m nn Donehoo street. f\ll', ,I. H. Ginn �'I'Olll uio
' r-r , , ...
' \\ I',
gC(lI1R dflhll'
... H,1I01tCI,' 11M co-hos US8CH. MI', nnd MnJ. SOl01l1011 I-II)OC . 'okII I " as \\101'0 IIsc,1 III wr'ekr-nd wlth 1\11', IllId �I1'H, HII- \ t ta�o ccomuona. Neupolltnn Icc dolph (:llIn III Sundcrsvtf to. j .n III 1)I'(,!oIlmg' tosson, Inken lor
SnvAllllnh spont Sunclny IIH
CI(':1II1 And pound 01((', sHlLm\ 1\'f1'H , 1-1 I I" I
rrom HOYHI SCI'vl e, "Mnlw gUf'RtM 01' 'MI', uno MI'S, J, 1....
nul.a und cofl'o W' \' I .'"
.. lin t 1 Ollt 't.I'nlg·llt IL Hlg'hwu y fOI' God.' 1...:"1111b.
- IUl"IO(l�T"·lr'fI·"'",I',.�.WI;
Aft('1' U
e 010 SUlVC<, mmt'lul L:'Inl(,I' HP,�lll Inst week-
.---- - -----
WOI'O sel'v� game" Cocn-Colns 0;11.1 :1'1 G'1lf'Htu of Mr. nnd Mrs.
!"OI.'hlgh �cOl'(" �ln�,i\Vcnd(l1i ��.:I.lgt'
noun In ,J cksonvtlle,
cO"- W dd' PJJOllvcr JI'" received II wl'OlIght . ad trurk11'011 !lnd lilo ll'lvel. A sill( .1 I mill \' DI'Lf):lch of J\BAC' 0 "'Irtl "'Igg
n �;�:l�lll'\o�I�� �;�\��II ��'�la_��on,A��t P�I'�I'�I� ;�'I!I;�':;tt��:I�;:�e:,;:s, \��I�I',�::�: ��llt!; �
II .Il
box of note papcI', wns Wall by
C. (' l)l'Lo ('h nlld other
dGO
Ml's. CRI'I'oli Hel'l'lngton. A l'clnlIVI'W hel'e, gt rd ISH
Betty FlIl1less cool( book wns l,II·H. Curl'ie C, JOI1l'S, "II'H, h"'.' IIh brnn"" tftl''':VI�II��;' �:::'�lsD�vC�:'e B;���n���'II)' �;:�;t ��:,If��, J"�II�e"�;I;:; :��� �n � I Iq � I� •
rilimnn, Ml's, Mel BonLmll1l vlliilonl In Snvnnnrh �'I"onlluy,
� I\'lm, Linwood Smith, CIRxton;' pI. 00111111n 1 eLaA h Is
Mf'!o�, Jacl< Non'h, I\II'H. Ct.:'OI'gc tnldllg'
hiM 1)<ISic trAining Iltl��;:;:����"HOl'llbllcltle, MI'R. Co.rl 1<ILrhC'ns Camp OOlLioll in AUg'u!<ttn. MI'N, II
�d MI':'!. 1�llg('n(' l{cnnrdy.
I oLant'h iN mnldng' hoI' hom
with his pnl'onis, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Russel DeLoach at pl'eHcnl but
pxpecl to join him latm',
,1\'11'. IInli MrR. \V. L. Zel­
(PI'OWl'I' Sr, spent Wednesciny AS
goUCRts of MI', lind J\fJ'!J. \V. \V,
.Ione:;,
MI'S, Ernest Brannen SOCiety ,EdltOl- DIIl14-2382 PIIlRS NALS
RSAl- PARTY
FOR colora, 'I'he Lable, rlehly IlP-I"t I
"E� WEN polnted 110(1 d
n )1'ldt'RtnnldH luncheon
""FIEl-D-SO
' l\ ecomted cnk e I I
,EI'I G PARTV fealuI'lng
It miniuttu-e wedding.
101101' ng MltS!! Pnt-HY l�dcnrl('ld
{ODINl ' Sl1lllh, 1o.1I's.' Olin Roses and fl'oated g'1'lIpCf.! made
und hOI' nLlrndllllLli, Bntllllluv
��, I �il" Clyde Gowen nnd on attrucuvo ducorutton f'or UIO ��:���:;I'
l, III her homo il;
,�II��J\le;.' Bl'unson were burtet .SUppCI' was served bur-
L the I'ChCEu'snl party
fet rrom sttvei- tl'I\)'8 und cna-
Cov 1'8 WCI'C lull! fll!' 1o.!iIiH
s,;e.:!E�eJlfield.Bowen hi-ida! seroles.
Patsy I�dcnfleld, MI'H. Remer
�\l the homc of MI'S,
• • • Bt'ndy .11'., MIH:-J Mickey Addison
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Miss �ebCCC" I£dcnflrld, MI.�
,Ut, was up- IN SYLVANIA
June ledenfleld, Mis, Mel'edlUl
., lovely
home I
I I I
L� eel In bridal MI'S, Alf Smith entel'tflincd C·
en (I1S, Miss BOl'blll'H Slie
,
lei), decol'at _
. await.
OPEN HOUSE WHAT GOES ON?
Endurance record proves Dodge
Iruck rugaedn.", depend.bllily,
low malnlen,nce, For a Iruck Ih'l
ca" lake II, see us lodayl
13U'llllllill is the mosl wid Iy
\l8('d luwn gl'Uss in lieol g'\o
nreol'ding to T. C, Williul1I!:I,
luntl"t'�llh'! :)pL.�luJlsl wilh U1C
lJnl\'t�lsil.\' of Ocol'g'ln. Agi kul­
llllul i':xl('nsh_Hl Service.
Slops were ""de only 10 chango
dlivers and for fuel, oil, grease,
sp8lk plugs, Dislan" lraveled In
50 days was equivAlent of 4 yea,,'
�
TELEPHO�JE
NEWSPAPERS SAY U,e inl.!l'lol' De­partment won't tell who is to get
the electric power from Clal'l( HIli Dam
_t.he Georgia. Co-ops 01' the Georgia
Company-unlil aftel' the Congressional
10.11', and M;", \VIlI. J-{, Zot­
lCl'owt"r hod ns gllests SundAY,
IE d IVII'. nnd �II·�. Jumc9 St vCllson• of J\ugllstn. nml MI', and MI'!'!.
I WISH I C ICOUGHS
FROM COMMON H, H, Hnlls of BI'ooldcl
OUI.O SIt'iI:U) COLDS THAT HANG ON MI', Illt(i MI'S, 'I'rch l�oRsltel'
MY COAT TO THI1 Chronic broncbitl, may devefop il
oltd dllUg'ltlcl', Te,'I')" of Sovnn-
1••••••1III.�.
)'O��c�)Ugh,chestcold,orllcutebron. noh, sllenl Sllnday with MI'.
�i-
:hlltS IS 1101 Irealed nnd you cnnnol "n(1 Ml's, Tom I{ucl,el',
t; .�*�, �e�
lflorlilo Inke a chance wilhnnymedi, Tho,e l'epI'03cnting Ilnl'vllie
!
cine l_cs! potent than Creomulsion. 11 B. Chul'ch nt the fiRsocialion nl
.- goes Into the bronchinl system 1.0 help I'id' '. looscl.' nnd expel germ Inden phlegm Olive
BI'lIltch Thttl'sdn), wel'o
;_�_Iii,.I_il�•••Ili_IIII.IlI_....��.� llnd tud.nnturelo soothennd heal raw,
MI'S, ,J, W, RiChtlt'tison und MI'S,
lender,mnamcdbronchinlmembrnnes Frul'y \Votel's', Mr. ami' MI's.'
H 'd. I.e only Fido could!
Creollluision blends beechwood Tom Hllc\{el', 1'11', :"Inc! 1o.11·s. B.\J e I get IllS Cont bnck nbso creosole by special process with othOl I", \V odwArd, Mr. nnd MI's. ,1.n�e y spotless with color lik� time.l.esled medicines for coughs. II L, Lnmb, find MI', and MI's. 1-(.(uti � , . pn!lc�n nnd teXture contams no narcolics, I-I. Zellelowel',YA estored, fortunately you Oct n large bolt Ie of Cl'comulsion at I.'ea", nd now's the time to send your drug store. Use it nil as directed u.ldl'l· and Ml'tl_ Rvncl' of
y�ur Cant before Ihtu big pre. Creomulsion is guaranteed to plens�
BIRCh Cl'eek Chu!'ch nlld 1-.11'.
WIOIfr rllsh SI:10S. you or drugSist refunds money, Adv.
und �lrs, R. p, 'MIlicI' spent
::========::====::::::::S=I=tt='d=a=)'=a=s=d=l�n�"e�'�'���le:s�ts�o�f���h�"l:::�::::::::::�����������::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-
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COMPANY
Afternoonl October Thirty-First
power
elections.
"Is lhe Interio!' Depa.rtmcnt afraid
lb admit they've
decided to sell it to the t>owel'
compuny ?- The elec­
tions figure to be mighty closo
in some states.
'['he public powel' policy of the
Ildminlslratlon could
sway some \'otes!
"We lhinl{ il's a shame Ulat pal'tisnJl politics should
entci' inlo Lhe management of out' natural I'e­
sources-if it has. Pal'tlcularly since UIC law of lhe
land plainly states that federally genel'oted power
shall be offel'ed first to the Non-Pl'ofit Co-ops, and
City,owned systems," 29 NOI·til Main St. - l>hone PO 4·3154 -
From Two to Six Olclock
,4:r_1S.I/JNXJI' of • blUer deal for thl min at t�1 w�.. 1
DODGEl!lRUCICS,
LANNIE F. SIMMONSGradY' Street Office
Statesboro I Georgia GEORGIA'S RURAL ELE',CTRIC CO-OPS
are pledged to fight the PEOPLES' batlie
lor CLARK HILL POWER! Wr;te your
Senators and Congrenman, They'll fight for
i!. prompt decision - FAIR TO ALL!
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
You get so much more car
'f'or so IItt:!e more money ••• when you
Thul'sdny night, Ann Cuson -================================::.:==============
was hostess nt suppel' fOl' the
,JTJ Club n.t hel' home. The!"!e
gil'ls arcn't worrying about
waist lines, They enjoyed
slcal{. butte!' beans, mashed 1)0-
lntoes, cOl'n, hot 1'0119, plcldes,
ice Cl'eam and cA.ke. The
pledgcs joined them after SIIP­
Pel'.• There wcre nine members
nnd seven pledges.
...
DR, ARUNDEL
ATTENDS CONVENTION
TUNE IN WWNS 7:30
a_ m, Tuesdays and Thurs­
days eaoh week "Shopping
With Matilda at Minko-
-the handsome style
-the quality leathers
-the superior workmanship
_ aQ[ tell you why I
vitz,">
oe\. �ul' winc10w display
of "8ob Smart's Amerl-
can Gentlemen anel
"Wrights Arch Pre-
serve,,11 shoes,
��
r;}mfikw£m
shoes
����'Zf�f2��Z1§iE����h': ;.Lt{�.
Advertised in ESQUIRE' SATURDAY EVENING POST
--Statesboro,s Leading Departme�t Store--
-THE WINNER-
MRS, LESTER LOWE, 9 East Jones St., the
Winner of Our Anniversary Gift-The 1955
-$289,00 ZENITH TELEVISION SET,
"", Locally.Owned, Non-Profit
ElectrIc Utility" Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234 AND OVER
MOVE UP
The Basic Idea
ITO OLDS
Behind the All-New )
1955PONTIAC
-
On Display October 29 and 30
ABOUT 30 years ago General Motors' Cor·
fi poration presented to America a new'
car called Pontiac. This new car was the
direct result of a very specific idea.
The Idea was thlll to create a car which took
its style, its engineering principles and its
features from the very best and most expen·
sive in America-atld to build these ;lIto a
cat- priced just above the very lowest I
Naturally, such an idea produced a wonder·
ful and highly popular car-a car which mil·
lions of satisfied owners have driven with
outstanding pride and pleasure.
Now, nearly three decades later, an entirely
new Pontiac has been created for 1955-a cal'
completely new from the ground upl
One thing, however, about the 1955 Pontiac
remains unchanged-its basic idea-to offer
the American public the very finest cal- that
can possibly be built to sell at a price within
easy reach of an� new·car buyer.
(onfinued stiles LEADE�Stu!.'­
�ased on pllb'ic (0[�n [. ,.',:_ (! !When you Ie. the new Pontiac on Friday
or Saturday-Oct. 29 or 3O-you will be im·
mediately impressed by its remarkable new
styling. No other car in the world looks like
this new Pontiacl S�pw f:U:: HO:iJo, C.uP'. A GOiIIfOI MotOr! Vo/�'.
When you drlv. it you will be astonished ut
its performance. For the 1955 Pontiac in­
troduces the powerful new Strato·Streak
V·8, an all·new engine that has already bePII
proved 111 more Ihatl 3 mllliotl test mllell
Wh.n you prlc. the new Pontiac you will
come face to face with the basic Pontio,o
idea-you will be agreeably surprised that
so much car, so much sparkling newness,
so much luxury, so much downright good·
ness can be priced so near the very lowest,
We cordially invite you to come in on Fri·
day or Saturday and see for yourself what n
superb all·new General Motors masterpiece
has been created to carry tile wonderful
name "Pontiaoll for 1955.
You',e aliI alultlll ill every way witb a 1954 "Rocket" Engine
0ldsmobile! For this year's Oldsmobilc is even further ahead
of the field than the famous "Rockets" of the past! Ahead in
slylinB! Long lind low-level with a dashing sweep..,ut Oair,
dramatic panoramic windshicld. dazzling new duo.toning­
distinctively Oldsmobile! Ahead in [lower! High-compression
"Rocket" Engine power _ , , with more torque per dollar than
in any other car! Ahcad in features! Oldsmobile offers all the
power features" to take out the work, leave in tbe fUll! And
ahead in ",olley, too-because this car will stay new for years­
hold it. value at trading time! Come in soon for your "Rocket"
ride, Now's the best lime 10 mllke the move Over to Oldal
'Sof.ty Pow., Ste«lno. Pow" W", 'Owel Wlrtdowl CMd'ow« 500f. opIIOIWIl""� cNII
OL.·DSIVIOB·I L.ECONFIDENCE is b�st expressed by illcreasillg patrollage,�ollthern mOlorists are confidenl higher-ocwne C�OIVN
EXTRA gives them all the power Iheir
cars can develo�,
plus all tIle protectioll their engines
nccd, ThiS fnel IS
proved by its COllfillllillg sales leadership,
11101lih nfler
month. in premium gasolines in the
five st?leS � Ala­
bama, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky and
MISSISSlppl­
ierved by Standard Oil dealers,
________--:-Sll YOUR NEARIST
OLDSMOIILI DIALIR----------
Phone PO 4·3210 Woodco(�k Motor Co., Inc. Or Visit
Altman Pontiac Company
37 North Mian St. Po 4-2624 Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro G£I.108 Savannah Ave.,
ITANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KlNIUCKY)
I
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Diul 4-2382 PERSONALS
WU'i (' nter cd wlLh Inc)' nose- .Ilm 0 nnldson,
01'. nnd MI'!),
guys of plnlt curnnucns WIUl D.
L Davis, Mr. p',.JI(I MI's AI­
yellow ribbons lin hortng U1C n-e
1 Sutnorlnnd, MI' nnd MI'8
dalnty nos guys.
Olin Smith, Mi', und Ml's I-IUII y
SOClALS MI'S, Ernest
Brannen Society Editol'
Smilh MI', 1U1d Ml's
[o','e<l
_��������-,�������-�����--�������������������������
Col LOIOY �WILI1 tendel'cd smllh: MI' nnd MIs. ChAlllc
Ih(lnl(� for flrl\) trtends, hospt- Olliff S,' Mr. nnd Mrs
MISS EDENFIELD WEDS
Bowen will resume her atudles
the spuctcus Inwn lit the )'CIII' sorot-lty tahle occnslons,
-tnd gnrced the Alf'red DOI:man, 1\11 und Mru
M. J. BOWEN JR,
RI Ooorgtn. 't'onchcr-a Collcgf'
of MI' nnd MIH,l3obThompson's PlIl'tiClplltln,g In lho program tuble In truer Southern manner. Inmm Dekle, �I', lind MrR,
• • • homo on CI1I mcl
Drive WAS wei e Ml'!:! ge-imnn Wllllnms,
'-'
On Sundn y nrter noou,
OC'·
BETH TUCKER IS
u-anxtormed Into a car-ntvul
MI'H Billy 81'0wn, Ml's Juck
Dinner IlHlSIC was rendered by CccII Kennedy, 1\'11 nnd Mrs C,
tober 3, nt UPPCI' LOUfi Creek TWO YEARS OLD
with int I' Sling sid show lit. Rimes .Mrs
Glenn Colemun. 01
Juck Avertu, nephew of B McAIlIstCI', 1\<[1', and Mrs H
P I ltlv BnpList hutch Miss
II fill d M J k AdM J I
Nil' Avcrtu nnd Miss Joanne P, WOIl1Rclt, Col lU1U'MI'R Lc-
I'm
I I A '"d fl Id' 0' f 1""IIII'n bh'thdnys Will
he nil
tractlons lind It In (WRY
a "dS
ac IlDCI'f..onB,
I'S, 0111
OI'lffin, MIS Avcrllt's niece OJ', roy COIVR,'I" '{,' and "".,
R I"
Patl' en. nn u. en
.. by gllcbls in flcorch of flln,
0 bee, MI s, \,lUll llxtel\ Ml's
J' ....... 1\1
-
Portal, become lhe bl'ide of
Mold slol'Y to Belh Tllckcl'
whose
frolic, And food Thel'e was
0 AI McCullough nnd Mrs Chnton
Ronald' J Noll accompanied W'lnbulll, Mr ILnd MIS S H
J, Bowen ,II'" of Reglslel'
Eldel' second bll'lhdny was obsel'ved by bingo tnblc, a. gllllel'y fol'
dlll'l Anderson.
them fLt tho OI'gEln 8B they sang Shel'll1nn"Dr rind ]\'11'8 Ronuld
,J Walter Hendl'lx of Savnnnoh
BeUI's mother, l.t"8 Bill TuclrCI', throwing, a glICflS.yoUI.welght,
A flozen dCEscl't C01l1'80, Slllld-
old fnmillal' love songs Nell, {uld DI' J. H
\iVhltesldc,
pel'formed the ceJ'.:l1l10IlY
brfol'c Insl wf'ol<, AI. her' home on
SOllih
C'onccsslon, seml.pI'o forlunc wlches
nnd coffee WOI'C t;;01 vcd HOII Y \V
SI11IUi extended Out-or-lown guests WCI'\) :Mr8,
A large Rsscmblnge of
relallves Collegt' slice! lellel', u. ponny-losslng contest
1'hol'o WCI'C 24 membl's II11PJ'Olllptu grc311ngs
flom the J a Stl'lcltln.nd, 1I'liss DalsyIIJ.!I!J".
und fl1ends,
I3nlloons, 1-1nllow('(,11 hols
lind
und a mystel'Y side show, pI'cscnt
gllcstA who hod nol been lold Avol'ltt, Mr, nnd Mrs.
\VI11
Cathedl'ol enndlc9 in branched
StlCI(CI'R Wf'I'C fllVOl'S, A
Iwo-
All along the gllcsls WCI'C
lhe slgll!l'lcnncc of the dlnnol' Laniel· of Pembl'Olto, MI' Ilnd
C"allllelubl'R in pyl'ilJ11ld effect .... Iored beRlltlflllly
dccolntrd ('RI<e
t mpLed wllh �lIch gostl'onomic
WALT MoDOUGALD Plll'Ly Ml's HHloid
AVCliU of Millell,
fOT111f'd fl bnchgl'OlITlrI for fnn·
wns vP,'Y tf'll1ptlng to Ihe IILlIf' dcllcflcics us hal dogs, Sall"l' CELEBRATES
HIS Covms WOIC plnced fOl' Mt, LalenD [{elly p.nd MI'
nnd Mrs
shaped al'I'jH1gell1pn!�
01 white foHn!. lo'nlll, potnto chips, nnd hoi
FOUnTH BIRTHDAY [fnll MI'::!, Avel'ltL, the,,· dRlIgh. PelTY Kennedy
of Midville
chrYSAnthoml1ms nnd
while Belh'R gt_H'Mts welf' Andy j P \"111 U
M J G Iffl 'I
Pal'llsh, Stevc Chesler, \�'oync
llVO eggy', I ems wns Ie On SatlirdRY afternoon,
tel', 185. oan I' n, 1\' IS
glRdloiJ wllh Commodote
forns
P",'I,e,' CI1RI'I s Ranew JI', SlIe
fOJ'lullo tellel' who CAme out Ootobel' 9, Ml's Don Me- fi:dnn Neville,
MI' rmd Ml's Dc·
nt Ule bnse of each nil nnge-
[1 , I I I t II f t II t left
V \V t ]\I[ 1 M
ment CoUledl fli nndle!i Fanned 1'lIclccl',
Johnny Tucl{el', 0101'10
w I n el'cs ng oc S
,
III DOIIg-ald enlct talncd fOl' hOI' son,
one 0 son, I' all( I'S
out on coch Ride of Lhe
nlcove 'PlIIll1fll1, And Howt:l'd
Nesmith Ihc
IIslomel non-plussed WnJt, on his foul'th bh'Ulllov Crndy Attaway,
MI'. ond Mrs
ompletlng the nltnl' design
The gil'ls who I1.Sslstrd MI's
ASfllHlIng Helen ThompHon in at lhel!' home on DonaJdRon
Glenn .Iennlng8, 11.11', und M.s
\Vhlle gilldioli cought WIUl
1'uclwl' In entertaining and
Hel'ving wele ]\f1's Howl1l'd street,
------�-------�-------
white salin bows mAl'ked
the sel vlIlg the gl'Ollp wei
e JelTY Neill,
and Mrs. A, 8 McClIl· Ice Cl'e[LIl1, b,,'thday coke and
\Va.tel's Mlll'lIm Chestcl', Tmo-
101lgh punoh WCl'e Impol'tant fenbll'es
l'eserved pews, 'McCol'lde und Reta Those pI
esenl wel'c MI' and fOl' the yotlng fl'lends of thE"
}\f1'S, Zelma B Blnnd clX,I'C- �:II��C1' Mrs Rnlph Bncon,
MI' nJ1d Ml's hanOI' g'uest
senleel n pl'Ogl nl'lI of we IJlg Remol' BrAdy .11',
MI' nncl They play d games anti In fi
music Miss Ba1'bam Suo COWUlt
MRS, GROOVER HOSTESS
MI'S, C, H, F'ol'shce, DI', and contesl "Pinning the Tail On a
Rnng "I Love YOli 1'l1Ily"
and
TO JOLLY CLUB
Mrs C. A, Gl'ccnlg, MI' lind 0
"B�����e ';n marl'iage by hel On rrl1l1l'8dny, r.flcl'I1oon of
MI s Cal'l'Oll L Henlngton, 01', PI���c.ey," John
'Voll won the
faUlor, lhe bl'lde wns I'odianlly
Inst week, Ml's .llllion Ol'oovel'
wld MI·s . .Tames H. Sikes, MI', The guests were J Ben Denl,
heaullful In hoI' pl'lncess snUn
ente1'tnlnetl Ul Jolly Club ot her
lUllt Ml's Ed Tnlly, MI', alld John Wall, Becky Benson,
\vedellng gown wlt.h Impol'led
homo on Oul( stl:cet DahllHs
MI's C, H, TI'n.shel', DI', and Mundy FI'R_nklln, Gene GI'OOVOI,
Point de Veni�e Ince on bodice,
added fall beAuty 1.0 the home
Ml's I{, R, Hel'I'lng, Mrs ClIn· Don Lee, Zuck Smith .1"" PIal!
d I\fl R Groover SCt'V d applc pie
ton Anderson, MI', and Ml's Hili, Mw'ty BYI'd, Glendo
long Inpel'ed sleevcs ond
rilte
(lift mode und snlted nuts
Denn Boxtel', Ml and MI'S, BI'annen, Bonnie Braswell, .lIm
pe���l;oVeIY off.shouldel decal. A variety of pl'izes wel'c won
,"Vllluun Z, Brown, 01', o.nd MI'S, Lenfcst.y, Billy Brolicek, AI ond
Jetoge WOS ot I'ched to
n yoke by Ml's Cllnlon Andel'son,
MI'S, .John Cobb, MI' ru:d
MI'S, John Geol'ge Davis fllld Ann Hackell
of Fl'ench t1lu�lon outlined
wllh i F, DlLriey, Mrs, Logan Hagan
F'. Godbee, Mr, and Mrs, AI
seed pea,'ls nl lhc necl, The
IUld Mrs 'R. S, Bonduranl III
M Cullough, MI', and Mrs THE PERCY AVERITTS
voluminous sslln sldl't f1al'Cd bingo
Howard Neal, MI', und Mrs Joe OBSE.RVE SILVER
Nev,lIe, ]1[" nnd M,'s, Scoman WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
f"om lho filled peplum nnld CIVIC GARDEN CLUB Williams, Ml's .T B, Williams, ]I[ B l' KI h
swept gl'8cefully lo lhe
bAC"(
THURSDAY MORNING
�11' and Mrs Olenn Coleman, I
'I'S tya�s d
tc en was
to form a cathed1'flJ tl'nll1 Hel The Civic Garden Cillb met
MI' and Mrs, .1 S AndCl son �let bscene
es ny evening,
finger Up veil of ilIl1SIOln "tS ThuJ'sdAY mOl'nlng at Ml's, nnd MI' find Mrs
Bob Thomp-
C �
el' 112, o� tl.1!OVelY ddl��CI'
attached to 1\ 13ce nil( 58 111 90n
pat' y g ven y 1', an I'S
cap embel1ished
With seed BI'yanl's Kitchen
fOl' their Percy Avcrltt as they ga.lhel'cd
peol'ls ond scqulns, The
bl'ide loguhll monthly l11ee��I�O�l BULLOCH COUNTY many
of theil' fltends tog�lhel
cal'ried a white orchid showered
Hostesses wel'c Ml's REPRESENTED AT
at a U·shapcd tnble In Ule
by stephanoUfl on hel
white Blnnl1 11, MI'R 01111
Smith and
NURSES' CONVENTION
pl'lvate dining room, to cele·
snlln Bible
Ml's, Rogel' Holland M,'s bJ'ate
the twenty-flflh amll-
Miss RebeccA. Jane Edenfield,
Waldo E Floyd SI ,president,
MI'5 Lilhrul COllldey, Mrs vel'snl'Y of their wedding The
hel' sister's mold of honol', worc
presided ovel the business ses-
Linda Smith, MISS OOl'othy table wns n pIcture of SouUlel n
a mist green 1l'ldescent
loffeta slon, whel'e pl0115 wel'e mAde
fol' Wiggins and MIS Alice ehnl'm and bounty Marking Ule
gown wllh diAgonal pin
lUcllS Ule new club ye"I'
The hostesses Turner', of the Bulloch County place whel'e lhe host und
molding lhe lX'dlce above t.he
brotlght tillea nt'l'nngements HospItal
R.llended Ule fifth on· hostess hud full view of Ulelr
empire walslline Tho shirt was
which WOl'e discussed by lhe nunl convenUon of pl'actlcnl guests, WRQ a beautiful
bl'lde's
fabulollsly filII wllh godet 111-
members nUl'ses
held In \Vnycl'oss bouquet of white pom pom
seis sUPPol'ted by IInohne
A salad cOlilse, n lefl'cshlng Thul'sdny lind Fl'ldBY
of last chrysH.nthemums showel'ed wllh
Tho bl'idesmolcl3, Misses June
dl'lnl< nnd pel'lY sandwlchcs weel( valley
lilies and cascading fl'om
Edenfield Mel'edllh ,lenlon5,
wele served They attended
a bnnquet It wele sllerunel'S of white
MlcI<ey 'Andmson, and J..'1Js
Tlllllsday night al the Ware satm l'lbbon 'Vithlll the bend
Remel' Brady JI', slstel of the
NOVELTY C'_US Hotel 01'
Al'thUJ'M, Knight ,II', of the U was nn elnbol'ate al-
gl'oom, wo;'e folloge gl'een
MIS. \¥ 1'. Coleman was well
l<llown docto!' was lhe I'angemcnt. A cil'tle of yellow
II'idescent taffeta fashioned lille
hostes� to lho Novelly Ohlb Pl'lI1clpal speru<ol'
01 Knight CO.l nations WIUl yellow malme
that'of the maid of honOl' Thursday
afternoon at hel'spoke on ."Mental Health" In poufs and Il1lltchmg nbbons
_�
����
_
The bl'lde'� altendants wore
home on Vistn Oll'cle Ro�es an Interosting way, lIslng
small matching velvet hatR with
wcre used 111 decOlotlllg, The chmts to
Illustrate, He empha·
veiling flecked with I hlno-
Halloween lheme was used 111 sized lh� lI11pol'tance of love fOI'
sl.Ones They CEllI'Ied bronze
lhe favol S ,and I'cfl'eshments, n gl'Owmg chrld, placlllg
Il In
chl'ysanthel11�lJllS
Homemade ICC cream wns Impol'tance along wt�h food nnd
William Bowcn hl'othet· of the
served with IIldlvldual cakes clothing Mental
nealUl has
groom, served as' best man The
decora.ted 111 Halloween motifs, nothl�lg to do With (l "pel'son's
\IshCl'.groomsm n wel'o Jel'l Y
I'oasted nuts and fl'llll )lllnch. mtelhgenco qllollcnt.
It may
Marsh .lllnmy Bowen, Hem'v
l�nch gllest I'ecelved a. 5moll be as
sel'lOliS to have a
Bowel; and Enl'l Edenfield HRlIoween pumpl{1I1 upon
(\1'· l'uptul'cd phyche ?S a I'uptured
Mrs, Edenfield chose fOI her
I'lvol, one of which conta1l1cd appendIX,"
he Raid ,:'Howcvel',
dR.ughtel"s wedding on antiqued
n luchy numb I' Mrs, BUlton the speakeI' added,
Love nnd
taffeta And lace dl ess, M1'5.
Mitchell had tho luclty number not smothcl'''
Bowen WOl'P nqllr� t8ffeln Both
and I ecelved a prIze In games QUI' pl'Relicul
nlll ses wel'C
wore pUl'ple thl'onted OIchld
nnd conlcstR, MIS Hugh mllch llnpressed by
what they
TUl'ner, Mrs FI nnh UPChlll'ch, leomed
M,'s M,tchell, :lI1d Ml's 0 M
Laniel' won prlzea
Other membel's plesent weJ'e
MI's Eilts DeLoach, 1.1'1 S \V E
Helmly, M,'s H IlI'Y LRllIel' and
M,s, H M Teels
COlfwulllora/;ng Thomal If, Eduon'l
''''CIen/.otl 0/ Ihe firs/ proftiral i,,­
(a"ductnt lamp, OC/flbtr 21, 1879
Llvestocl( expclls estimalo
lilal 3,000,000 11101 e hend of
cnLLle will be mal'l,eled Ihls
yeal' lhrul In lU53.
It's Everyday Arithmetic to the "Early Birdll
The production of electric,ty Ly CCUl'gi.1 I "lie'
and associated companies is cool'dinated in this
office. The U-shaped counter with all the dials
is the first and only machine of its kind in the
wol'ld,
"What is the best way to
{I1UI1ICe (I car?
]'.lie found the batik way's
the best by fal'-
Properly, this amazing eiedlol!ie dClcl"I,lIk',[
i8 known 8S the "Incl'emental Cost COlllputel'
for Deliyered Electl'ic Power," It is populal'ly
called the "Enrly Bird:' for ils inventol', Eo D,
E8rly.
Automatically, the "Eurly til d" detel'lllines
the generating station that call most economi­
cally pl'oduce the power to be used in a�y giveu
8rea of Georgia 01' neighboring states at any
given time. In an instant it solves equations,
involving both generating lind transmission
costs, with which an eng'ineer and a cl\lculaling
machine would wrestle for many houl's,
We 8re pl'oud to share with our associated
companies in the development of the "Eal'ly
Bird" because it means more dependable electllC
service at low cost to you.
Low over-all cost and time
to repay-
Finance youI' car the BANK
AUTO LOAN way!"
GEORGIA POWER
A CITIZEN WHIREVIR WI SERVI
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
SLalesboro, Georl:i.
G MEMBER flD£RAL DlfOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA HON _
,-
,
'
a Record."ake h.' like this?",ith a I
corsRges
RECEPTION
The ,'eguIal' meeting of lhe
Alphn Beta Chapter met Mon·
day evenlllg at. the home of
Ml's, John Cobb, WOOdl'OW Ave.,
with :MJ's, Seaman Williams as
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
MET MONDAY NIGHT
Immedi'1lely rI ftel' the cere-
1110ny, MI', and Mrs Noyce
Edenfield enlerlained with n re­
c pUon at their lovel" home in
POl'tal
Al'I'nngemcnlH of w h Il e
flowel's nnd greenel'Y \V I'e used
MOCK CARNIVAL STAGED
Ihrollghollt Ule homp The
ON BACK LAWN OF THE
bride's' lnble, overl31d II'llh
BOB THOMPSON SR'S,
OI'g-nndy, bordered w1th 8. sntln
The Alpha Omegn Chaplci of
hnnd, was used OVOI' satlll with
Beta SIgma Phi IS nearing the
lhe full satin Slfi!'! tOllchlllg UlC
climax of the vDrled entel'taln­
flool' Towel'ing fl'om I he plat·
mont It has offcl ed In soclnl
f01'111 covcred wllh )Juffs of affairs
fol' the rushes who ha.ve
Tillie and smull nosegays of
been Initiated II1tO the chapter
fl'enched plllle und while CRIll
- this fall On Thul'sday evenll1g
Lions, \Vos the thl ee llcl'ed
--�----��-�����----�-��­
wedding cake In white nnd plll1(
,Iecoral,ons, toppcd II',U, n Sunshine Sue,
m11110ture bride nnd groom
Silver cande)f\.brn with burn· star ofWRVA's "Old
lng tnpel's flanked the central Dominion Darn Dance""",
oll'nngoment, Tho l'e.l11ovnble
I'oumled banquet t.able ends
\Vel'e placed Against the wall
wher exceptionally lovely white
gladioli and plnlt cfll'nntJons en·
hanced the bridal splendor
Tho weddlllg CRI(c wns cut by
Mrs, W, H Elhs and M,'s Ed
Smltil
Mrs H V M6.l'sh met Ule
E'uests at the dool' Miss Bal'­
bara Sue COWtl.l't kept the
bride's book Pl'esldlllg 111 the
rllning 1'00111 wCl'e Mrs FI'ank
Benton and MI sOlin Ft'nnl(lin,
Mrs Roland RDbe''l5 IUld 1111's
Ottis Holloway wel'e In Ole glft
1'00m Ars!sling III SOl'ving were
MlsseR Noney mllis, Carolyn
T:npnfleld, Judy Edenfield, Ann
Bowell, Sue Ellis, Rebecca
nelllon, and Bnl'bal a Ann
SmlUl Hostesses all lhe lawn
WO"j,'" Misses An:;1 \Vhltldon, Jean
r '''nfleld, Etb Ann A Idns,
P"tlv .To McDougald, Mary
r-�-�--���--'
r ""V n Mav Hendrix, Ml's, Paul
n !rn"leld, MI'S, H Marsh aJld
1 ."", Clyde Gowen
'
La1 el' In the a ftel'noon MI',
... nd Mrs, Bowen left fol' a
wedJlng trip lo the' GI'ent
Smoldes, Ul bl'idc tl'ovellllg III
(l navy 1)lue Slllt with matching
nccessol'les llnd wearing the
ol'chids flOI11 hCI' wedding bou·
quel They made Gatlinburg,
Telll1 , lhell' headquarters, '_����������""I;;.<'..L�p
They will live III Register
whel c Ule gloom has several * l%-POUND AND 3.POUND BOTTLES, ., ,.
AND lO-POUI .
business connections, Mrs,
__�__��
� �
_
co·hostess,
Afte!' the buslneEls seasion, 8n
Interesting pl'og-ram was given
on lhe outstanding featul'es of
BehL Sigma PhI Its Intcll1a.·
lIonal scope in boUl social und
cultul'al ospects WCl'e IIl1POl'trult
III the chief purpose of the
W·E'RE shooting for the biggest October in
Buick
history and we're willing to go all out to make
it.
Right now, Buick is outselling every other car ill
the
nation-regardless of p.-ice class-except two of the
so·called "low-priced three." 1. Advanced Styling - the very look of tomorrow,
with long,
So you know that it has tl)e combination of
horse· low glamor lines, sports-car snap, and that trend-setting pano·
powe,--room--comfort-perfonnance-and styling ramie windshield that most other cars won't have
till 1955
too good to miss. or later.
And it isn't hard for you to figu"e out that Buick 2, B tt B I b'l f
,"o,e
dealers must be offering the kind of prices and trade-
e er uy - a ot more automo I e or your money-
ins that the public goes for-because you can't make
room and power and ride comfort and solidity of
structure-
record sales these days unless you have everything it plus
the higher resale value of a car that will still be
fresh and
takes to make a winning combination_ new-looking
well into the future,
Come in and see us, and you'll know what we mean, 3, Top Allowance
- from the tremendous volume that has put
...� ......_,.*..,,_
Buick into the top 3 of the nation's best sellers. So you
get the
...".,...--"
-, -. d
'
,".'"
....''"...,�. benefit of our soaring success in
the form of a higher tra e-In
$2,391�27 --J _�::::;;;::::�"::��:�. J
'-...BUICK""SPECIAL /"��\Ck.salftS .18,0£'
•
,,'
.
/
deI,__,..... __
��',
..,." ''dealtf.a'!8 bigge,..
• �1!I"n9
� door, 6 pOntn;lf SPECIAL Sedan, �,.\od.l 480, IIlullral.d, Optional
IQlllpmlnl, acctnafhll, Stl;C� � e� ......�' .L.. ..,.l
lIalt and local �laul, If any. ctddllllMtOl, Prle" mQV �(lfY IlIghtlv In adlal"lng
c-ommunllill sfl..' ... I(:'g",
It�tnT "-
dUI 10 ,hIpping chGIII" All prIces ,ubl.CI 10 chang. wlll'lou!
nol1te �.n Ih' faclOIY, t"", �' ;:;':;,.' ___...........---......:_�
�,� _____
Inilailid l:tl/Ol you moywanl or. bargalnl, luch lal
h,alil & dillr01ihll only 1.8170 ,"' -
_t..I.IITnU UIIIIT .. 1i. ml llller_s.. Th Buick B,d, Sho.vAh.rn;lIO Tlm:!!lv
E,.n,l\.. WHEN UTTER AUTOMOBIlE:S ARE BUILT BUICK Will eUILD
THCM----
Heres the big 3·Way Bonus
we offer in Buick today
"You Icnow, 'rlenJ.,
, just coulJn't Iceep house
without Karo
my family loves
the full rich flavor
I{��o adds to every bite
P-our it on
biscuits,
pancakes,. ,
everythifi9 !
HOKE S. BRUSON
62 E. Main St. Statesboro, GeorgiaPhone 4-2141
Mrs. Dorman is Bl'ooklet News \Villow Hill NFA Tbe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga.
n����e'l !!:��th��been Reorganized Brooklet PTA holds ��tend S.E. Fair FollOWingTu:Uc:'�V��I:" ���:::8:�'o�9:: SPELLING
uppolnten II In,slee of 'rnllulilh t' ith 1 c tt d
I ho N[o'A Chuptor of Willow eonoluded thnt, growlng' high BEE FEATURES PARTY
I"alls School to represent U,.
l11ee In/ WI arg a en ance
Hill S hool attended Iho NlcA quultty ttvcatock fa" showing M,'., Allen Proctor
cuter-
first ellst.I'lct Womnn's lub, Tho
nullOllll1 convonuon und UIO ulone Is not enough, but thnl talned n few of her (liendl4 at
MRS. EDNA 8RA�INEN announcement wi.n mude at the
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Scuuteustcm Filii' In Atlnntn on tho guncrn] appearance of uie IL lovely turkey rllnner
011
'I
full session of the cxecuttva
September 30 uulrnala piny u very tmportnnt Thtll'sdny, Soplemool' 30 HoI'
Mr, Rod
Mrs, D W. WU1'd of spent lust
weekend with them In board of the Georgta F'ederutlcr; The
fh'st muollng of the re- Alti11H, II student nt Ihe Unl-
lDoch NF'A boy rmm the \VII. pat't
In dctumumng' u rtrst, pl'ize guoste were Mcmlomcs J, H,
10 were the flpend.the·dny
Snvannah of Women's Clubs which \ as cenlly reorgnnizcd
Pnl'cnt· Vel :.Iliy low Hili Chnpter I(CPI notes on
wlnner, Ruahlng, Junto AmICl'Ron, HOI'·
A�lfs:: of her pnrenta, MI'. and MI's John Fl'nllltlill of FOI't held In Auanta October 7
Teacher Assoctauon of the MIR� BHI'OIlIll. JOIlf"\ or AI-
(\11 tJIO Important fentlll'oM whl h The NFA boys of lila
Willow Icy Akln.'J, Johnio Akins, Leelte
II'S jnn
gpnrks tast Sunday, Valley spent Sunday, October The 'I'allul h !,'ulls S�hool
Brooklet. school dlntrict was held Inntu \\'119 the guest of her
he observed nnd wei 0 related Hili Chnpter hlLVO pledged to N08mlth, Wylie
Duvles. Paul
tobel'10 ]0,
wllh IllS mother. MIS Her- known as "The Light In U10
last 'l'hursday a1tC"lnoon 111 Uu:\ parenh�, MI', lind MI's . S
to hiM pl'Ojecl nt home They tnko advontage of all UICY
ob-- Carpentel', Algie Trapnell, J, L
MIS COllie
Adams or BRx- bel't FI'£U1klln, \MOulltalns,,, Is localed In nOl'UI
s hool n.udltol'lul11 With Il hllge Jones,
oi>s('l'vcd the IIvestool{ judging !30rvcd und lenl1lcd, Johnson,
J, C, Bula, Eva. WII·
p' 'vIsited MI's Mary
F, MI'S, Mabel Pique of Dl'apel, Geol'gln anr.! Is owned Hnd
Ilttendancc. MIS, Hoke Bl'lUlnen MI', find MI'!-I LCOllfll'd Hun-
j)I'ojrcts which :)I'ovod bene· Leo lIaJI, ndviool' und ugl'l
ul- llama, Josh WitHams, John
�rnel" MI's 0 C, TlIll1Cl' und N C., has l'etul'ncd home aflel'IOPCl'tlted
by the G !01'gln Ir'edelu. nl'l'anged the program,
The de· nAfol'd of Albanv nnd Miss
II Inl. lul'o teuchol\ Is \lI'glng ench
Rushing, and ,ClaUd Hagin.s,
thel' IclnLives
hcre lhe weel<· spending week before lust with
tion of WOll1en'� Ohlbs, voUonnl wns given by
1I{I'S, F Belly Pan Ish of \�'ndley WOI'O \-Ye nls SllW U10 nacO Hnd nd.
membel' to I(ee» In mind UlIlt to Thoy
look palt In an old·
nd of Octohel'
0, her sistel', Mrs Pearl Foss
- �;V, Hughcs Hnd Pa.Lsy PO� stUlg weekend gllosls of MI', lI�d MI'S, voutAges of plol>el' feeding
nnd
PI'OUIICO lL fh'st pllzo wlnnel' we fa.omloneci spcllLng
bee and
MI' and MIS
Ed Brannen und MI' and MI"I DRn Hughes
AhIIlS, Hn�r Spul'lts nnc! J, N The Little
Shocmnk 1', with H, G ,Pnl'l'lsh S,' alll'lng fot' 0111 IIVORtocit dUl'lng
will hlLVO lo spend mllch limcB
__
lb_le_q_u_I._,_� _
le duughtel' Susan,
of Vi· and dnughtel's, ca1'olyn and
Bowen ,II', spent last week In ?\fI'S ,"V,
D Lee nt the pinna 1.11'8 Joe lngTIIllI enlcl'tHlncd
Ule eUl'lv �dllGefJ of th " gl'Owth :�l (ccdlng und oUI'tng tOl'
OUI'
�lltn \'isited h;n mothe!' Ratul'· .Jnlle, of HOI11(,:J'vllle, Rpcnl
I(AnsRs Oily Mlssoul'l lo com· T�e business ll1Ce�lng \�'tlS u gJ'�\lP' of 111110 boys oml gills
in onlcl,'lhallh y might develop O;'e:h�)< In �c C�I'IY pel'l�d D
Sixteen
U
G e a �gl
u H�:�
/"f 'OctobC'1' D scvcml days I'econ'lv with
hCl' retc Iw�t!l 4,6 slotes In tho na· �n u�ted
by ��� p�'eSldtnt, 1\o:�S. Satlll'dnv 1II01:nlng �i. lhe Com. inlo high Cjlllliity
l11enl1:l nnd 11I1l101l��' O�I�;�,�' Ir�tlll��ga:�n� 8.l�':nodn�:ll(l��Ua.II1l��a�� ot UW
�;I W J J.JuVIA of Atlanta parents,
MI' lUld MI's T 0 t��r�a
.. voslock Judging Con- 111���eesog�r:1' nl\�,��nC�� c'1'l:e ll1unlty HOllse with fl lovely
bce.f tOI' showing Home Dcmonstl'otion Agcnt.'H'
pent scvClol
dRYR with Mr,
Wynn The WCI'C Rccom I r committees for th
Halloween
pal'ty honol'ing tho tOlll'UI birth· Filling 1IIlllllnis fol' �howlng -WI11. MoOl'uy, pJ'osldent,
AssoclllUon 1n Chicago, October
md 1IIIs Rex
Tl'Bpnell last. Mr
and M,IS, E L \"'ol11acl< lheil' �ocntlon tIl p[l1\� �dB,I�\ COIIlI\'RI, which will be U1C day,
of hel' little daughter, wn� studle<1 ,0\'0 ob'iel "ed
/] Willow Hill NFA, 10·13,
\1001<
and daughlel, Mrs A, L, De)· BI'OWll
C1C lei, I I J
night of Oclobcl' 2D were 0100
ShOllY Paz'lyreJrcshmcntswel'e dCl1lol1st.J'Otlon of wnshlng lind
MI' nnd Mrs Rupelt
Mool'e Ponte, visited WiUI MI', and qnnounced Tho fil'SI gl"fldc
served and arUstlc tavol's were gl'oomlng of Rnlmals fo,' Hhow-
lI\d :'ions of SWllillSbol'O,
visited MIS. E E Trapnell In Sylvanln WSCS MEETS loom won Ih,.. nllcndfll�ce prize
prescnted to the ohUdl'cn ling In IIvestoclt shows,
E I' Hendl'lx and
Sunday aftC-l1100n, Oelobcl']O The WSCS of lh� POIIAI' ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiii..iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
\'Ilh MI S ,ve j II They also called on MI' a d
1111 1 he clenfenl�lI y gt'alles, nnd
IUIIghlelS, Nlcld
Wid Ann, Sun·
Ml's H' T WomoClt nt' PI:�C
Methodist C��II'CI;� Illet nt the LIlc ninth glude boys won In lh�
y Oclobel'
]0,
home of MI s Ednn BI HnnCll high !Ichool deptll tment
1\11' Rnd M.I'�. Tom Siappy of
View Motel.
__
1�ond8Y ufl I nO��I, Octobel' 11 1'h� l1('xtll1oetlng will be held
n.vnnnah wel'e Ule guests
Ofl
1he plOgl'Hlll, N('w Nations Thlll'�dI1V aflcl'llOOll Novernbel'
lc' fllthel', �II'
1'1' E Parsons :�:;:LLr:E��I�KNERS IN Shnll 1�I!'J\ 10 Ihe Lo,d,"
IVIIS 18, unJ beginning 1;' Decembel'
nel Mrs, PRI'SO,nS Sunday,
Oct.
JUDGING CONTEST aSslst�d ,"I ,SetV'I1g-� ICf!esh- UIl) meetings
will be hch.l ut
0, 'rhey wele occompa.nled
menls b) MIS Hubclt Snlllh night, 011 Monday night, uftel'
Dille by Ml's ,J C
PaJ'l'lsh who Jacltle Andel'son, John Donald and }.ofl s, IE L.
Womaol< tho I hll cI Sunday Tht' hospl-
-
taltLy ('ommlttcc, MI'� C, E
\Vllllnms, choi!'mon; MIS, Olnl1
L1I11I�I', �II s D M Thompson,
MI's .Jnl11e� Lanlcl' and Mrs
Hnl'I'y Lee, Hel'ved during Ule
90;>\.11 hOIlI'.
•
orlal FFA boys arc
livestock judging
winners
contest
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
TAX NOTICE
--.--
amendmenttheFor The Tax Books or Bulloch Coun-
Continued F,'om Editorial Page
I)' will he Open Octohel' llo pay
WiUI lhe united SUPPOl t of
the people, tile present admlnlstl'ilt Ion has been able
to koep Georgia. schools segt'egated.
1'he Incoming lldministl'a.llon now faces
n. CI iSis mOI'e gl'8ve Ul8.n ever befor(!
By ovel'whelt11lJlg I'otlficn.tlon of
the school segl'egation amendment, Gcol'gtan:-i
ran give Ulell Govel
nor·Nominate the tools to do the job of JlI eset'vlng segJ'egolion
In OUI' schools,
Given thiS safeguard by the people, you I' stnte govel'nment
can I1lBlnllllll free,
segr egnted education tn GeOl'gia. fOl'
all thne to COl11e,
HERMAN E TALMADGE, Govell1Ol' of Geol'gla,
MARVIN GRIFFIN, Governol'-Nomlnate,
'['h" I1Wlll bel'S of the studenl
boely of tile BI'ooldet Rchool have
selectect lheh candidates fol' lhe
l<ing ano queen contest, lo take
plnC'c Al the HAllowcen Cnl11lvAI
ns follows'
Ii'll'st grade, JUl'cll .lones and
Linda Clifton; second gl'ade (A).
J(ennelh Coss nnd Hal'l'lel ql'lf·
fin, second gl'ad (B), Donnie
.:::=======================;====-================-
MIlllal'd and Palsy 1II1IIs; U,ird
grAde, Roy Bl'annen nnd Judy
Ed I-
Hall; [Olll'lh g,'ade, Tommy Me-
Dea Ion
Elveen and Linda HOl'ton; flflh
gmde, Donald Goss nnd Janll
Lnnlel', SIxth gl'Ade. COI'I'ol Rny
Denmal'k and M,jI'Y Alice Bel­
ch I; se\'cnth gn\de, \¥Instoll
Hagan And Ann Cl'Oll1ley; eighth
glode, EOII CO\VO.-It and Louise
B'11<OI', llmlh, .Jllmes \¥llham'l
anll Ann StI'OZZO; lenth grade,
B..:-ltr .10 \V115011 ilnd 'fed
���������������_��������!..:=======================
TIlf"I�c,; twelflh glade, Puul
---------- ---
BI'lsendlne lind Belly Snyder
'-------�--��---��---------------'-------�=="":=::'!":==-
'Slale and County Taxes.
fhey willl'el1lain open u.ntil De­
I'eillhel' 20.
Child's
---.--
JOHN P. LEE
IS IN PEBIL! Tax Commissionel'
Ne-w FORD
each vcnlllg a short socln.l will
be held III the SOCIa I 1'00m of
the chul'ch, JI1 chflrge of the (Hr·
Th....chool. will contlnu. to
f.l'enl l11emb.,'s of WSCS,
op.rat. fully aa:recllted and
AlhleLic d'l'eclol', George Roe'
buck of the Blooldel 8chool hos
Iwith the .ame high academic announced U,e schedule off Th baskelball glulles, IlOyS' lindstandards now In orce. • gu'ls' teams, as follows'
tea hen' ...tl......ent .y.tem
Novembe,' 9, Nevils, he,e,
C November ]2, Springfield, thel'e;
WILL contlnu.. Th. Georgia Novembel' 16, Portal,
hel'e, No-
• I
vember 19, Stilson, there; No-
Con.tltution gIV•• the G.n.ra vembe,' 23, Collins, hel'C;
No·
A.s.mbly full authority to pro- �:::�e'�':�';'I>e�lc�m�,� S'�IIII;:
vld. all the b.n.flts admlni.t.... here;
DeeemOO,' 7, Slatesboro, 1,...--::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---,
thel e; Decembel' 9, Pembl'ol<c, r
.d by the Stat. D.partm.nt
of he,'c, Decem!>el' 16, Slalesbo,'o,
Education, WE WILL CONTINUE �I����, fn���:�e'4, 2�;".,n���:��:
'
HAVING fREE SEGREGATED
he,e, .Tanuruy 7, Syl"oll,a,
Ulel'e; JonuBl'y 11, Glennville,
SCHOOLS FOR OUR CHILDREN. hOl'e; .Janua,'Y
14, Sylvania,
lhel'c; .lanuRI'Y 18, Millen, Ihere,
.JamlOl'Y 20, Hinesville, thel'e; You'W b. d.lghl." 0' ... wealth of conven­
The amendment bears the
Janu""y 21, Richmond H,II, 1_ Jho n..dorb�d 0«.... T_I.pl
.r.
thol'o, .Janual'Y 28, Collins, owallal:il., a cihappeorint
fabric top , ••
fltll approval of the Georgia lhe,'e; [o'ebl'ull.''Y 1,
SLilson,..,d ......y-<O-lIft·.. h.rd lop, Th...".-
• .'
• here; Febl'uary 4, Glennville,
wfct. myI uphlktlf.d sea. it foam·rubb.,·
Commts81on on Edltcatlon. th .. 'e; Febl'Ua,'Y 8, Pembrol,e,
_d, ' , , p."or_.,.d 4 "oy"
there; Febl1.lsry 11, MIllen, :=�:'!t:,.;;.;�. �'(:*olo:,l��
heJ'e IW••p second hand, ,.... t. a t.l.scoplng
Your vote for Am.ndm.nt
,
Iog � ....d ,.... - I.... PO""
" d Monday
night Ule membel's tt lng d4 ,...,
.....
Numb.r (4) will glv. your a
-
of Ule Business Women's
mlnl.tration the tools to build �II'�. ���Lw':,t
1I1e home of MI'S
a prat.ction against riot, strife M,ss June MCCO"llllck, a
cmd unr.st and p.rmit the con-
student al Lhc Unlve:'slty Hos-
, pltal, Augusta, spenL Ole pasl
tlnuanc. of FREE, SEGREGATED weekend with
he" p[u'enL., 111'
SCHOOLS for our childr.n.
We' and Ml's
John McCo,mlck,
f Ad
]\f,' and M,'. J I. Mlnlcl'
urge you to vote
or m.n· and 1IfI'. Ilnd MI'S, .101111 C
ment Num".r (4) on Nov. 2.
C,'omley spelll Sunday_
and
Monday In AUa.nLa,
Miss Jimmie Lou WUliams
of
Atlanta spenl the weekend with
hel' mother, Mrs, 'J M. Williams
Ml's James Lsnit!1' entel'tallled
the membel's of the Canasta
B 'IClub last Tuesdn.y night., k t'Al) D,', and Mrs, Floyd Altius roo e I.. spent Sunday In AUlens With ILhotr daughtel', Miss Ann. ...... .... oL. _,,... _
.------------------------------------
education
frlcllou ll�,ign, And you can have the'
Thunderbird with the transmission of your
choice - Conventional, Overdrive, or new
Speed-Trigger Fordo,?atic,
Ford's Bull-JOint Front Suspension not only
velvet·cushions your ride, It also aUows the
Thunderbird to handle with utmost ease -to
comer WiU, greatest stability,
But, more important, the Thunderbird
is
the product of the same advanced englllcc,
Ing , • , the same manufacturing
skiUs Ih.1
have made Ford products so dependable, s
value-full and 10 desirable to '"' many,
A personal car of distinction
.. ,with Trigger ..Torque performance
This amendment does NOT
bolish our pltblic schools. SOlllethmg totaUy
fresh .. here- a beWItch­
. ing new aU·steel beauty that sets the styUng
keynole for other Ford cars 10 come,
But, styli.JJg gives the merest bint of what
U,e Thunderbird has 10 offer, In traffic and ou
the open road the Thunderbird', Trigger­
Torque performance ia IiteraUy • revelaTion,
Here is hair·trigger response. , • Beet, liquid
agility, , , �.cked by • reserve of swift, sure
power to meet safety'. every do:mand, Trigger'
Torque performance ,tems from Ford's
new
Thunderbird Special Y·8 - a high-torque
engine with 4-barrel carburetor, duale.hau,ts,
wide-openi.JJg valva and Ford', f.mow low-
Oppon.nts of the am.ndm.nt
NORE the fact that w. will
aVe NO .chool. In G.orgla
hen the rac.. or. ord.r.d
Ixed by the Supr.m. Court.
G .0 r 81 a Con.tltutlon
tel that NO monle. may b.
ppropriat.d for operating
IXED SCHOOLS, th.refo.... the
Uprem. Court'. action. wh.n
nforc.d, ENDS G.orgla'. p...s­
nt school .ystem.
the adoption' of tI,(,
Segregation Amend­
lent can preserve oltr Free,
egl'ef}ated Schools•
DmH! ;. lllJay for
t:OftIplete
�lIt;(HI
MARVIN GRIFFIN
Governor..Nominate
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
TALl\>iADGE *
GTE rOB AMENDMENT NO.
-------------------------------- •
.
I Tho filstthln� It hallie
ownel',fl B 11 h H
. Id S• (I P.".' 0 R G [A Ineeds who
Is plunnlng to do
re II oc Cl a , tate�bOl'O G
_1I!JJLtlI �iJ=-m-
�.'"
-CLASSIFI"D RATES- \.1 H.... Inudscnptng- 01' lilly 1,IIId 1M II THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 195
,a
�RfAD I" � ••:.' -p
wo��s c�"�tsle;�'ln:y.l'"�e:�'· 1'2� .PICK OF THE PICTURES-,plan. ._
' 4
AND USE !!!1!-- - - - --:; -= ��
word rcr all over 20 words. 1------------
--
-
--
- CARD OF THANKS Now PI"ylng
AND IN MEMORIAM
"KNOCK ON WOOD"
t ln 'I'echntcolor}
Il'ii �II·. 1�lIn at his funnicsl.
Danny I{ny-Mai zeuernng'
Rcgulnr PI'IceD Ptcvall
Plus News and Car-toon
------_._-----
....
$1.00 mlnlmum for 12 lines
OJ' less. lOc per line QV(':I' ] 2
Jines. DODGE has done it... better uxut]
PRICIiJD RICHT fa" qutck sale. '"'OR SALIiJ
- Inuuedln tc oc-
House nnd dccp IOL ror only cupancy. 'rwo bed
I' 0 0 m
$8,500, \VIII cnrry $4,000 lonn on
house.
r
Small down .ynym nt.
u, If you want It. [0'0,. inrorrna- C�HR\ fNSUHANCE
ACIDN· •
lion ontact OWIICI' at 238
C\. Dial 4·2825. 9·30·tfc. _
I"OR SALID - ANTIQUIDS DONAI_DSON ST. 10·7·tfc,
AT'I'RACTIVE POSITION
bought and Bold. If you have PIli
F'ol' an Intelligent woman with
old dolls [ewclry, furniture, FOR SAl..1lli
- 6-fpol 1 co FOt'Rent a ptcastng perscnnrtty and good
glass 01' �hinn. tot LIS give you )i'I'CCZCI',
7-fool C "0 s Joy
n estimate. whether buying
Sholvndor Ref'rtgurator. a-root
appearance. Pl'dCI' one with ex-
�I' selling you will like OUI' Frtgtdalre Rcfr'igcl'nlol'. ECON-
perlonce In t aching, club 01'
prices YID OLDE
WAGON OMY REFRIOIllRATION
0" FOR RENT-Fo",··,'oom unf'ut'
church wnr!c, Age 25·60. MUSl
WHEE ANTIQUES, u. S. 6 \Vest. Pm'I'ish Sil' et. l� b8�:�h��'l�����I.ne��:IV�r�n\�n� ��ec�'�nl�1� lOitC�:/�tl��if:llt��il�hin�
301, South Mnin IDxlcnsion, FOR SALE-New 30-volume Right In rront of hospltal.
Marsha.ll Field rumny owned
SLot.csbol'O, 00. Iilncyclopedla Americana, 2 Plenty f play 11+cn roi- chil- enterprtse.
An excellent income
volume dtctlonnry and wor-ld dren. AVAilable now, L, J, with opportunlty ror It
def'Inltn
ANTIQUE SALE-To begin Atlas. Will sell very
reasonable SHUMAN. Dinl 4.3437. 10.7.tfc. plan of advancement, [0'0" locul
Tuesday, October ]2, To last fOl' cash,
DTAL 4-2549, 10-14-Lfc. Interview write H 0 L L r s
only rour dnys. Be sure to
see LBT. , F'OR RENT-Three-room rur-
Sl\lITH, 113 west 731'd Street,
the wonderful values uuu
will FOR SALE-Fru'm ror quick nlshed apartment. Front and
SavAnnah, Go.. ltc.
bo ortcred. MRS. m. B. RUSH- sale, <1 If: rntlea southeast of back
entrance. Prrvnte bath. \VHEN IN NEED of the serv­
rNG'S ANTIQUIiJ SHOP, 102 Statesboro, If Interested
sec Right In ft'nnt, of hospital. Ices 01 nn INDEPEND�JNT
South Zelle,.owol· Ave. Come In GORDON RUSHING,
RFD I, Plenty of play nren for chll- TIMBER CRmSIDR, Cnll .I. M.
und bl'owse around, Sl�L::_bo)'O, ot oncc. Hp. �:\�. in��os}�tllk��i�',ail��!� �b���ER� Els?a�e���,R ��.
NOTICE-DI,.ect rrom ractory 4·3437. 10·7.tfc. Phone PO 4·22:15 01' PO .1.2906,
�'OR SALID-TllI'ee nedroom to you at
WHOLIllSALE 1 _
house In very desirable PRICIDS. Quality p a In L s, FOR RIiJNT-Unful'lllshed 4 \6
7·15-tfc.
nelghborhood. Financing 81- aluminum
and asbestos 1'00f room apartment, electric
------------
ready urranged. CURRY IN- coaungs, etc,
Call 01' wrtte local wat I' heater, gas heat, private
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone ractory representnttve,
WAL· entrance, fl'ee gal'age. Adults
PO 4·2825. TIDR E. JON IDS, phone 4·2996, only. 281 SOUTH MAIN ST.
statesboro, Ga. 'I'erms=-Cash 01' DIAL 4·2738. 9.30.tfc.
FOR SALID-Well estnbllshedC__ "_ed_l_t. _
part-time vending machine
business. Only I'cquil'es 4 clays
per' monlh to operate, Call 01'
Wl'lte WALTIDR E.. JONES,
Statesboro Ga. P;,one 4·2996.
1'01' Sale --- -iii
Satur-day, Oot. 23 -----1
"DEADLINE U.S.A."
Humphrey Bogart-Kim Hunter
-AND­
"CAPTAIN SCARLET"
(In Tcchnlcolor)
Rlchnrd Greene
Plus Km'tune
Sun., Tb ru Wed" Oct, 24-27
-
"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"
B�I Lloyd C, Douglna, nuthor
of "The Robe," ata rrtng .rano
Wymnn, Rock Hudson in
Technlcolor,
Admission to Lhls 'how: Child
flnyUme, 20c; ndnlt 'UI 5:30,
50e; student mntlnee, 50e; eve-
F. H, A. LOA N S ning student 50c; and adult
I. Seaman Williams eve, 60c,
Attorney At Law Select .fl'. Features
FOR SALE-Duroc pigs, life FOR RENT-Two complete fUI"
28 Sel::��e::�r:,hO�:0��a4.2117 Coming, Oct. 31 ------ I
treated, papers Incilided, 3 nlshed apartments
available "THE HIGH AND II�����������������������������������males, 1 gill. 100·125' pounds NOW To adults only Each TH H
each, $30·$35 each, FruTowed apa,''l�,ent conslst3 of �"oom,
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
E MIG TY"
by ch.amplon sow. ARTHUR kitchen, and plivate bath. �ms.
COVIDRING SERVICE. Lino·
�---.--------
CARD OF THANKS My tl'eatmentwill be continlled I �
SPARKS, 5 mllcs SOUUl of J. P. FOY, 01"-1 4·2664. ltc.
leum tile 01 all l<inds. We al'e CARD OF THANKS In Savannall. May God bless "NEVER A
Bl"OOklet on Bl'ooldct-Denmark
--------
now equipped to sand and
Mrs, Dominy joins me in ex- I GAia
highway, ltp,
finish floOl's, Call LEROY May
we lal(e this meUlod to pl'eBsing alii' sincCi'e thRnl(s UJ1d
eac 1 ono of YOll, it
l-s-St-UI,-PIS-R-tl\-�-oIN'��IIY'oonS,PhAoCn,leOU'''SItil Wanted
THOMPSON, Phone 787·R"1. exp,.ess olll'l
sincGI'e t:;:n.,';j' to deep app,.eciatlon fOI' the l<ind B'��{I'��, 0;':
A. DOMrNY,
...
Locatcd at 327 West Main eVCI'yone w 10
l''=lIllem I' us
Q.xpl'essions of oympathy cx-I _
cCl'amlc tile baUl nt only $5,000.-
streot, 6-3-tfc, so Itln�IY dlll'i,n�
OUI'
t �OI'\OW' tended to liS dUl'inG' rlly I'cccnt Ar'lhut' Cannon, poultl'yman
00 on youl' lot. "Seeing Is be-
ASK R, M, BENSONhO-W-to May
od's l'.c cst ) ess ngs iIIncss In the Bulloch County fol' the Agl'lculturnl Extension
lievlng," a mooel house now Is
PART TIME) WORK �ANTED save 20 per cent on your
I'egt on each of you, Hospitnl. The flowel's, cal'ds, Service, warns poulU'ymen never
I'eady fOI' youI' Inspection, Just -College
studenL dcslI'cs part Fire Insurance, BENSON IN-
-1\0[1'5, Homer B. Melton, food tr'ays, and other matel'lnl to vaccinale bil'ds if thcy Are
coil us fol' an appolntmenL time wOl'k. Young
man with SURANCE AGENCY, Miss Lucy Mellon and MI',
and aid have meant much to us. nol in good health,
Chas. E. C.one Realty Co., Inc, ��!��ce. a��ee ��co��;,��gmo��:
1------------ Mrs. Floyd A, Russell.
23 N, Main - Phone 4·2217 Ings until 10:30 and aftemoons
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK FOR RENT-Fou,' I'oom fur·
after 2 o'eloclt. JAMES HOOD, SALES 'JAY I N BULLOCH
nished apartment, with bath.
rN;�;'��IDf��'���;:-��'::� �1':n�:�1 102 West Main St. Dial 4·2293. 3 P. M.
MHS. F. C. PARKER JR.,
FOR SALID-Modern brlok
Our fal'm department is at your 1,I_t_p_. Why pay someone else lor
PHONIll 4·3438. 9·23·tfc.
home located on NOl'th Main service, Including
tlmbel' cl1.lis- WANTED-Posillon as secl'e- smtoacrkketatSeryVOIUCerS70wSnellsYtoocukrylalVred', •••••••••••••
stl'eet. 3 bedrooms and 2 balhs, lng, 'Ve have buyers. tal'y,
Recent graduate of
Appl'ox, 4. yeOI'S old. HTI..L & Chas, E, Cone Realty Co.,
1 nco PCITY Buslne3G School. MISS ?a�:;'��s�nd operated by and
for
OLLIFF. Phone PO 4·3531. 23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217 ���?��6� t��,�c;,uf�'ln���� TOP PRICES
'R d CASH FOR OWNER'S
G, I. view.
OUlI C�� 00/�;�� ��,u ����:n P""A-=R"'T-:-.=T=Il\"rn;:=-,..W.,.OC"H:-K:-:':W.,.AN....,..",T"'ID,-D-
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" I nco til����\�I�,e�;�)��rctn��sii�e�I���t
23 North Main St. Phone 4-2217, wOI'k, as clel'k in department
Statesboro, Georgia stol'e, in meat depeJ'Lment, PI'O-
------------ duce depal'tment nnd stocl{ de­
FOR SALE-Large. beautlfully pal'tlllent and office wOlk
situated wooded homesltes THOMAS C ANDERSON JR
1-----------­
only III.. miles 11'0'" States· Dial 4·7590: 01' wl'lt. cal'e o'lI:F"'L::-O=WC::ID=R=-=P:CL::-A"-::-N"'T"'S=-=F'"'O'"'R::--::SC":A-=L-=E
bol'o. Just a step f!'Om pave- P. O. Box 292, Collegebol'o, Gn, Pans.y plants both mlxcd and
ment but with that real coun- Tfc,
try atm�sphel'e, Vcry modcrate .-:-::----",.,-
whit.:!, bulbs, King Alfl'ed, 8tocl(,
FOR SALE-Old home, con- pl'ices and only a few sites
HELP WANTED-Small white snal>ci.l'agon and daisies, and
slstlng of 2 npnt'lmnnts 10- available,
family fol' farm work, many othel'5 will be I'cndy Nov.
��t1t.°\;01�i:'0 Z��tel�����d �� Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc. ���b��d 1����rbCru��III�Jle a�� I�O�,�M�R�S:_.
A�R�T2HU��R�B�R�AN�N�E�N�'�!!!!II!!!!II�!!!!II�!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II�
$4,800. HILL & OLLffo'F. Phone
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217 handle falm machinel'Y. Good
1..-
..
PO 4·3531. HOMID FOR COLOREm-Lo. pmposltlon
to tllO right party.
cnted on James St., attractive State your qualifications,
in·
C k
5-l'oom and bath cOltage, Price eluding age,
in letter and nd�
loc $320000 d"ess to "Farm Family," Box I
'
, . . 329, Statesboro, Ga, Interview
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. will Ulen bo a1'l'anged, 10-28-
F��rt;�t-:-io��ne��lt� \\���: 23 N, Main
- Phone 4·2217 3te.
In nnd oulside 01 city limits. IF rNTERESTED In B good
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone busIness In
Statesbom we
PO 4-3531,
havo an excellent one avail·
able.
COMING S�ON I
FOR SALIiJ OR TRADID-1952
one·bedroom trallel', with
bath. PHONE 4·2320. 9·23·Uc. Vows Sue •• ,
FOR SA LID - Two bedl'oom
house, Smoll down pnymcnt.
CURRY INS U RAN C E
AGENCY. Phone 4·2825. 9·30·
tfc.
On Courthouse SquRre
Phone PO 4·3234
For
WATCH OUR AD FOR
CURRENT AUTOMOBII-lE
NEWS
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
w. W. Woodcock
FOR SALIiJ - Lnrge home,
consisting of lWo apartments
located on Savonnah avenue,
Lot 100 ft. by 200 fl. P"lced
at only $7,500. lULL & OL·
LW[o'. Phone PO 4·3531.
eanssui" ".,t'
�
�r.'o
IHI SANITONE DIY eliAN ••
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
I t Pays to 00 Business With
Yourself,
PRODUCERS CO·Op
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro.
Model taundry
And
Dry Cleaning
PHONE 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
The
StateshOl'o, Ga.
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD "Wu.lng Sweaters is 011
•••• SANITONE
is IN from Now Onl!
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
-1 Mile North on U, S. Highwa,y 80-
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 192'1 models through 1954 models.
�' S.niIOntQ_�ereswt;y; Cleaning Ill'out all Ihi
din., even, stubborn spors tad
deepodowD ·soil. nUT SaniroDt
does it safely, 8ently-rclainJ aU
the original beauty of (olorlta·
lure,
ius,.ri8h'li,and8baod.box freshness,
....0' ••
Try i, aDd ,•• 1 ,I
1111'111
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell lor
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT � P. M.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro. WHY DRIVE with a broken glass, Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Price.
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts,HALLOWE'EN
.�.;ry
80lK
Insurance
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217
Model Laundrl
And
Dry Cleaning
FOR SALE-Wondcrful Busl·
cU��:�d b�rl��I�;u7���ted F��Zt� 1-••••••••••
-
S. 301 south In Andersonville. Farms for SaleIncluded In sales price Is all
eqUipment now located in
blillding. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or' home builders,
FOR SALE-33}� aCl'es, 23
CUltivated, two miles south of
Reglst.,·. Small house, crib
barn and smoke house, The view
and sUl'I'oundings are un·
usually pleasing. Some good
pine timber. Excellent allot.
ments, 1.8 acres tobacco and G
aCl'es cotton, Pecan tree� Dnd
pond site. $3,500.00
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N, Main - Phone 4·2217 Services ---
WANTED-lQO mOI'e customcrs
fol' OUl' new WASH.A·TERiA
laUlldl'y, YOUl' clothes washed
In Lux-Ilufl dried and folded,
80 pel' cent of It ready to weru'.
Only 7 cents ,'L pound, MODEL
WASH·A·TERIA, on the Cou,.t·
house Squal'e. 10·23·tlc.
Service
BIG FALL·
IARGAINS
FOR SALE-Lovell' bl'lck
home, 2 years old, located on
Jewell drlvc, two bedrooms,
den, hal'dwood floors, ceramic
lile bath. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
Learn How to Give A
"Weeny Witch"FOH SALE-84 aCl'es (77 acres 1------------
cultivated) best pebble soH
6 mHes fl'om Statesbom in West
Side community. Modern 2 bed­
FOR SALE-Lovell' home on room and baU, dwelling; good
Pine street on a nice �ree
enant house; modorn 50 x 80
d I t C I t I 3 b d.
chicken house, large stock barn,
covel'e 0, ons .8 S 0 � good fences, deep 4-inch well,
1'00ms, ,living loom, dlnmg tobacco bal'll, a.llotments, This
1'00m, I(ltchen nnd bath. lULL Is a high qualily In I'm In a pre.
& OLLIFF. Phone PO 4·3531. fel'I'ed location nt a ,.easonable
price.
Chas" E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main - Phone 4.2217
See
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO·4·282S-
RUTH'S AUTOMA'UC WASH·
EJR, 25 Zettcrower A\le. Prompt
serivce, Curb service,
HALLOWEEN
PARTY tn@Oh &ath sovin9$ on
ok USED CARS!
7)lFBGfr
7)/tl/
TDBVYff
�'f()W/
Have yom' mother ask for Rohhit�s
Red Breast Skinless Wienel's and
you'H receive a copy of the Fl'ee
Halloween Party Book.
Hill
FOR SALID-Wnterlront lots on YOUR ATTENTION, 'PLEASE! BUSINIDSS STUDENT WlUl
Sapelo RiveI' at C)'csent, Ga, The farm described below may Accounting ExpoI'lence de.
Ideal fa)' summer cottages, be sold as three separate sires part-time wOl'lc In aftcl'­
Pl'lces fI'om $1,000 to $300, tracts, See us for details. noons fl'om 1:30 to 5:30, Con-
HILL & OLLWF. Phone 741 ACRES (300 cultivated) on tact WElNDELL BOWEN-Cone
PO 4·3531. pavement. $13,000.00 th,.ee Hall, GTC. DIAL 4.7581.
8·26·tfc. bed,'oom and bath dwelllng built A'I'
six yeal's ago. '1\\'0 miles easily
STUDY IDLIDCTRONICS
��ae�h��r�����hs��1 ��JI�I��� ele��'��' en��,d��rln�el�ls�k-
well. Allotments-53 acres of keeplllg-accountlng-and high
cotton and 22 nCl'es 01 peanuts.
school. L. E. CULBIllRTSON,
Bal'ns and tenant houses. Ex- reprcsentatlve,
IN T ERN A­
cellent h'rlgation possibilities. 20
TIONAL CORHESPONDENCE
miles to Statesbo;'O, 14 miles to SCHOOL,
119 DeRenne DI'lve,
Sylvanlu and 9 miles to U, S, Savannah,
Ga. 9-23-lfc,
301-all on paveo mads" Only
$32,000.00 ($'13.00' pel' nc,.e).I--------­
NOTE-This fm'm Is exactly 8S
F'OR. SALEJ-Large home, 10.
dcscl'lbect-an cxll'om£lly good
cnled on East Parl'lsh street.
value, :hc colton, allotment
H1"1 just bccn romodeled,
alone Will pay fOl' thiS fal'l11 In
SpAcious living quortet'S. HILL � ai' 6 yeal's, Abund�t, labor Gro�p Insuronce
& OLLffo'F. Phone PO 4·3531. ���I�!;;'I�'�:ai\I��I��vner s Illness RAYMON 0 POSS
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" I nco Phone 2 Brooklet, Ga,
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main
- Phone 4·2217
and
FOR SALE-LBI'ge lot, located
on North Main strcet. 110 by
260 feet. HILL & OLLWF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
Olliff
I.r-
Ufo 1""'1••"
The red ()/( Tag means
IINAn' 8G1fEASickness ond Accident Insurance
* Thoroughly Inspecled
* Recondilioned for Safely
* Recondilioned for Performance
* Recondilion.d for Value
* Hon.,lly D.scrlbed
* Warranled In Wrillng
FOR SALID-2 bedroom home
IN OUR 39th year of seiling
consisting of den, living
and developing Statesboro, �ul.
!'oom, dining room, kitchen, loch. county" and surroundl11g
bath and carport, Located on �errltory. If Interested In buy­
shady COI"nOI' lot on paved I11g
or selling real estate call
stl'cetH. HILL & OLLIFF, Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,' Inc.
Phonc 4·3531. 23 N. Main - Phone 4.2217
;old only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
South Central Home Office,
Jacksonville, Florida 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHON E PO 4-5488- STATESBORO,
GA,
APrl.e·WI�
Newspapar
1953
Belt..· Newspapel'
Contesta
Dedi�ated 1 u The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGlA, THUiiSDAY, OCTOBER 28, �954
.W.H. Smith family is selected
Georgia Master Farm Family
t
Announcement 'is made thie week by 0, B. Cope-
land of the Agricultural Extension Service, University
of Georgia, Athens, that the W, H. Smiths of Bulloch
county has been given the coveted Master Farm Family
Award,
�I Editorial
r\ I11cndnient No.4
,
nportant to
'
an Georgians
The 195-1 general. elecuon
Ilikes on sp ial rnoantng
to the
CIIlZf'It:. of Bulloch
county and
1111 GeOI gin. next Tuesday,
No­
\IIIII)t I' 2,
At ,tH,hD IH thr- future
of the
." bllt fehool syatern of
our
� lI".
Il I� wrapped up In Amend-
11\('111 No, FOUl'
which rends:
Nol "withstanding any
other provision of this
Constitution, the General
Assembly may by law pro·
vide for grants of state,
count yor municipal fundi
10 citIzens of the state
for
education purposes, In dis·
)oharge of all obligation of
the state to provide .ade­
quate education for
ItI
cltl7.ens."
The A. S, Newton. of Jenkins
-----------­
IIOUnty was tho other lamlly III
peal'gln. to be !Jlven lhe award.
The two famllieR were selected
.. local groups to represent
their counties in master farmer
Competition and then won top
honors In the state In selecUons
'POnllO,'ed by Ihe Agrlcllltlll-al Tho Jayoee. bllve
made
IIbttalU!lon Service of the Unl· plan, for a get·out.the
yerolty of Goo"g1a IUld the Pro· vote campaign for the
olee·
p.nve Farmer ?Ingnalne. tlon Tuelday, November
2.
These OI-gMlzaUons have Thoy
will operate a car
STRUTTING T
l...,n80red tha mllBter farmer
pool. Tho.. wl.hlng free
HEIR STUFF at Kansas City, Shown here, left to right are John Donald Alkne, itleetJons In the atate 81nce tran'portatlon
to and from
J, M. Bowen Jr" Ray Sparks, and Jackie Anderson, all of Portal, representing Geergla at the ttl7. The last group was picked
the 8tatllboro poll. dial
national Future Farme,. of America convention. In- Kans.. City recently, They received .... 1930.
4·2221 between a a. m, and
Bron•• Rltlng .. I IIvestook Judging team. -Cut oourteay Atlanta Journal,
.
I p. m.
I.,.l weele we published •
The SmIth. own a 6OO.acre •
'I'gumenl" bejllg used by those
linn fea\urlng poultry, pecans,
fol' and those against the Bl' D 'l 1 B 1
�tton, peanuts, a herd of
Aber.I------..;..----
am ndmcnt, and .tated our ue eVl S ose to ax �y,.
cJten Angu. cBttla and fine Halloween at NAMED WOMEN OF THE WEEK-Mf.. Hlttl. Powell (left),
,ll1nd against It.
"lures. Thay purchased the ol.rk of Bulloch Superior Court, and MI.. Maud. White (rllht),
It is for each Gcorglan to de·
rpm In 1942, and It I. almost
S II Z vl.llinn te.oher for
the Bulloch county ..hoole, and P......,
,',Ie fOi' hlmsell what Is good
Ilk h �PlelelY
mochanlzed now. in· a y elterower
•
.J;d right for his schools, fol' t p a
·
B t
ding a cotton pickel', peanut
of the Bulloch County Education A_latlon, were bon.......,
his own children, and for all O· y ln ac sere nex
bln , traotors. plck·up bay School OC.t. 29
the atat••boro Bu.lne" Ind Prof_lonal Woman', Clu"
In
'he ,hliell'en of Georgia.
'*lor, aide dollvery rake and .peelal coremonl.. during
Natlonll •• and P.W, W_k, They
Ever" votel' m Georgia should
....,an ha.rvesUng eqUipment. were named "Women of the Week" tnd trllfl4t:e WI. paid
them
jlldge ti,e amendment nnd deter·
1------------ A blocked kick in the second
------------ They have romodeled an old Pal'ents IlJ)II Irlen'ds of the on Monday night, Ootobor 18, -Photo by-Dobbs,
mine his sland wJthout rega,rd R P
. halt gave Baxley 11 touchdown PCA and PCLE dwelling
mto " modern farm Sallie Zetterower Elementary 1
_
10 pliilical lines and political ep. reston IS
In Baxley last Fl'lday night Md home,
•
School are reminded 01 the
100'ltIUe'.Ills too Importaantfor
a hard·earned 6·0 victory 01'''' TIl son of a master fa,mer
Halloween party to be staged SUS 1954 'C I·ter.·on'
11;01. Ills Leo pet'So,,"1 for that. k GTC
Statesboro High', Blue Devils In to meet Nov. 4 Mr. :mlth resolved year. ago t� at the school'. cn.fetorium to· .
I r
II Is '0 importnnt tllat every spea er at
a Region Two Class A football t1')' to win the hanOI' himself.
motTQW night (Friday).
"ole,. ,hould (Olm his opinion
game. The Producers Cooperative Now his eon, W. H. Smith m,
A leature 01 the party will
�cpendent of any othel' man.
IDnd Illdwa.rd MUI'phy broke ASSOCiation and tile PI'oducel'S age 10, says be hopes Le can.
be the Halloween suppel' which
01' the Influence .of any other
Thp Georgia Teachers CoII.ege thl'Ough to blocl, lhe kick and Cooperative Llvcstock Ex. tlnue tho tradition when he
wUl be served from 6 Le 7:30
man, regA-I-dless of whomever
stUdents were told Monday that fullback Jel'Omo Barbe" lell on chnnge \VUI hold a jOint nnnuiLI ,rows up. The Smiths �180 have
o·clock. The r,ollWn;I.
lhnl mAn mal' be. the UnIted Nallons Is worthy
It In the end zone fOl' the touch- mceling at the Statesboro High a daughter, LugenlB. ag • ��,,�.����.; l:tj�::::;;;Zf!:::;:��.
" 8IIIIIIIl
• • • 01 the[r Interest ruld support in down. Statesbom
had stopped a School auditorium Tl1ul'l1deV Both Mr. and ?lITo. Smllli
�I
I, boro HIIh
A LOCAL AMENDMENT the Y9W's ahec1 alld t1ley were
71·yard Baxley dlive on their night, November 4, at 7:30 p. graduat.. of the University of
•
six·Inch Jine followIng tile open· m. Georgia Oollego of Agrleulte cfi!
,_lpi.!!III'oL fil-at p*,a In 1\ II&Uonai ,Gall'
n",. I,ditor: wamed that "evol'Y genemtlon Ing klckofl 101' lhe second half, 0, W. 15,.oo"s, general Tho naming of 'IN. H. Smith
nt a ,the .choo!'D PTA, says tost apolllOl'lld' by ClDIuinIIIa
On Novembol' 2 thel'e will be, must do It. PIlI't"
to secure but couldn't move out nnd managel' of the CotLen Pro- Jr.; family B8 MAIlleI' Farmers
that the SUppol' wiIJ be the only I·S 'dol·ng fm·e' Unlve�, New York, N. Y.,
" .1'011 know, nn elecUon In world peace.
kicked on thh'd down and ducel's Al!8OClaUWl,..6;t!
.
I to tIIIa young couple and
means of raJslng funds at the � -1'IIIDIr
-to iIIf'IIrInUIorl ...
wl,i,h 1'0\1 will I'ote on a number' FI t '01 ':1 't "C-
. Murphy got in front of the I1aJI be tile .pealeel'. � ":"el.r eh!l.rr801 the blgheat award
party. "The;o will not. be the celv04 bere thla MIlk.
'" nm'ndlnenf." 10 your state
I'S s�' c ongl'eBBman for the only scol'e of the ,ntght. that n (Rimel' OR' 8l1ch CM
customary, ooncessions which "Sonny" Gl'ongel' the 'son of h
'" "'
Delmas Rushing, pl'esldeh� 01
.
have �een used In Ule past to
' The Columbia 8c olaatlc
�nBtit\lt\on,
'
Prince Prestoq_ addressed U1C Stalesbol'o's Coley Cassedy the ASSOCiation, will preslde, nchleve. ad<.1 to tho funds AO wo ul'ge
Mr, WId MI's, W. D, Gl'angel' Press AHsoclaUon spotulOJ'll a
ThCl'p. Is an n.mcndment of· student body In Rgsembly Mon- and Joe Hines put
on an assisted by "V. H, Smith "Sr,,! William and Polly planned to parents llnd frlen� of the school
Is showing "wonderful hnpl'Ove� contost thl" judging yearbooks
f\�t'cd in that list in which you day In a speclnl United Na- offensive show in fil'sl hn.1f,
rbut pl'esident of the exchange. fal'm even when they were go� to COl11O fot' Bupper."
ment," from BchoolK all ovel' the
nn invitod to vole nway about tlons Day progrnm. the Baxley
defense held the Blue Miss Sue '¥haJey, county and Ing to college, He JTIn.jol'ed in He said tht'Ll Ule plales al'e
These al'o tho wOI'tls of his counll'}'. The books n.ro Judl't!d
the lao;;L IH'lvilcga. you have In Devils lo but
16 not ynt'ds In dlstl'lct Fal1n Bureau queell, and poulb'y and the in home 50 cenLq fOI' chltdr'cn n.nd $1
fathel' and mothcl' this week (18 on a point system based on the
ronnectloll with yom' �chools,
He declared that Ule col- the second half. Lewis and Kay Ann Hendrix, economics, Whcn ....he gl'adualcd for adults. Mrs. Bob Pound is
they made the following state· Idea of the book, lay.out,
Namelv the I'ight to elect yow' Icctive security Idea,
a basis Wallace Twlgg!l, who gained county ?nd district talent wln- fl'om the Unlvcl':Jity In 1937, chairman for the £uppel', Mrs,
mont l'egn.I'dlng lhe du,I'k days editor'lnl cover'age, photography,
rnunty school supClintendent. for
the orgnnlza.tion of tho 52 yards, spfll'l{ed t.he Baxley ners, \�III sing at the meeting, pla.ns were COml)leted fol' his Goorge Johnston and ,MI'S, BUI
and houl's UlI'ough which they prInting lLIld pngl"ll,vlng, and
Wt' hll\le slIl'I'endcred one after United Nations, Is as
old as offensive, but the big gl'ound El, L, And�I'son SI'" managel' farming career nght then. How. Bowen are cha.h'moll f.OI' Ute
passed I'ecenlly while "Sonny" value to studente, The "Crl­
nrnthel' OUl· ol'tglnnl rig-hts as
man �imself, and is now of in- gaining of the night wenl to of, lhe association's stol'e,here, ever, W, S, Brown, then director palty program, Don Coleman is
\\IUS so Ill. Lel'lonn scored 894 polnts out
th'" year!> Imve passed until cl'easmg Importance
in the bid fullback Bal'bel', who wound up Will give that ol'ganizatlon s an- of the extemdon sel'Vice, pro. the school principal.
"We wish to thani{ evm'yonp of a possiblc 1,000,
\\'(1 hnve lhe feeling that there fol'
world peace, WiUl the touchdown aftel' nual I'eport, which wm show a vailed on William to try county
who was so wondcl'Cul in I'C- 'rhe slllt'f of thf' 1954 "Crt.
�)(\lll,tlllelhICefi .,LeCh�lo"llnilg' """'OfY 0801"1" uoCtothn�t'etSSh::'�coPn',·epslltoshnmpoenltsntedOf MlDlrePlheYnsl?vleOCkset�,'sthef�:ICI�llXle.v g25,'ossf vbolulme Of[ s°thme $584t,162
.. ngent wOl'k lor " while. MICHAEL EDWARD MANN :�:�';;,�"'II�I�:�� dl��e��'S���Y'::;; tel'lon" w"" hooded by Charlotte
" ."
� " .
0 us ness n e pas year William stayed In Toombs DIES AFTER LONG
. Bllteh, editor; Gene Newton.
rhildnm, the UN In U,e I:ecenl years,
�vol'e tlle same two who col- Wltl, a nct mal'gin of $37,361,61 county untU 1942 when the ILLNESS' BURIED HERE
mnny of you Ul:Lt we osk you associate editol'; Smith B8.nka,
rhe pl'ivllego of saying who streSSing emphnticfLUy Ule effee-
laborR.ted to get the winning six which will be rctul1ted to those fal'mlng fever aot mOl'e tllan he'
to please accept Ulls means of business manager: Nancy
�hr.11 he YOU)' county superln· tlve action of the UN in Koren,
points, whlle Eddie Edenflel,d lhat bought farn.l supplies and Polly co�ld talco, They Gl'o,veslde fllnel'o.l services
eKpl'esslllg OUl' deop feeling of Stubbs ndvCl'UIJing nuutagCI'.
te;)dent Is stili YOtll'S Dnd I, as and declared that "Ulls is a
was the defenaive sta,r for the th,'ough lhe stol'e as patro,nage came back to Ule old Josh,Smlth fOl' Michael Eldward Mann, a.ge
gl'atitude and nppr"eCilltlon, You Spon80'1"� of tllO lxK>k wel'o the
\'0111' fl'icnd nnd A. friend of your wOl'thwhilc organlzat.ion wOl'thy
losing Blue Devils. dividends, Gal'nel' Hall Fields, plnee, a fal'in he had bar'galned 8, who died In Flol'encc, S,
C"
I'eally l)I'ought sunshlno into late Miss M3.I'Y Lou ca.r.
dlndl'j>ll wish to appca.l to you of youI' support and the SUPpOl't
Score by pel'iods' managel' o� the livestocl( ex: fOI' the yeaI' berol'e, Monday, OctOOOI' 26, !Lftel' a "Sonny��::, 1I�� a;�,� :�t�l,u�a��e
michael nnd Mr. Parrlsh
11) "hang on" to Ulr,t privilege of evel), natio,. It IS n. pity It St;atesbOlo
0 0 00 �=� change, Will make, lhat 01- William and Polly have been long U1ness were held Tuesday
with y p Y
th t
Blitch, OthOI'S on the staff were
h\' vollng against Ulls, amend- wasn't done before."
Ba.xley 0 0 ganization's I'eport It 1 t f th W t Sid afternoon �t 330 ot th E t
haul'S and days, We ask a Fl'ances Denmal'k, June Hodges,
mrnl which If It pa"Seg \VI'II
Scoring Baxley touchdown: Valuable door pl'lzes to be
a v a, pal' a e es e .
: , e, as you continue I'ememooling us Shirley Lee, Sylvia. Bacon,
"" d bl ked kl k
'
community in every way since Side Cemetel'Y In StatesbcH 0, by In your pJ'ayel's and ma.y God
Jilke fl'Ol11 you any direct voice He praised
the body fol' its Jerome (J'ecovcre
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